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The Church Guardian.
Upholds the Doctrines andRunbrics of the Prayer Book.

"erce be with ai tbem chat love our ]Lord Zn Cohrist an .lucerit."-Eph. VL Bd.
Earne.tly contend for the fait whtch wa ones deuvfre ua t o the maints."-Jmde a
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

The offlce of Archdeadon is extinct in the
Seottish Episcopal Church.

The total amount received for the Pusey
Memorial Fund up to the end of last year was
£35,042 8s. 7d.

The Bishop of London has appointed Thurs.
day and Friday, March 7th and Ith, for this
year's Session of his Dio cesan Conference.

The Ministering Children's Leagne now num-
bers 23,000. In the British Isles are 140
branches, and about 500 elsewhere.

BIsuop Whitaker, of Pensylvania, started
upon his visitation to Cuba on Monday Jan. 28.

Hewili be absent most of the month of Feb-
ruary.

Among the signatures te Archdeacon Dan-
nison's proteet against the prosecution of Bish-
op King is the Rev. A. Stewart, Rector of
Liverpool, and Chaplain toBishop Ryle.

Ta. new surpliced choir at St. James' church,
Detroit, Rey, S. W. Frisbie, Ractor, was intro-
duced iu the chanel on Snnday last, singing at
both services. The vestments have al been
made by the ladies of the cengregation. There
are forty voices in the choir.

The Von. Archdeacon Philpot bas reached
his ninety-eighth birthday. He was born in
1792. A year or two ago, when he was preach-
ing in a Suffolk chvrch, ha began his sermon
by say- - bat "tie last time he was in the
same .tpir, was in the year the battle of
Waterloo Was fought.

Tus Rector of Christ Church, Hyde Park,
the Rev. Henry L. C. Braddon, has recentiy
added a boy choir to his service, whose singing
is pronouneed te be of a very high order. The
increasing frequency of surpliced choirs in this
diocese is worthy of remark. They are found
almost everywhere and are regarded with
favor.

ST ANN's Church, New York, the Rev, Dr.
Gallaudet, rector, has received from a person,
who desires not to be known, $11,000, and the
burden of debt, seo long resting upon it, is
entirely renoved. The condition of the gift is
that St. Ann's tould be a free church, with a
pernament mission to deaf mutes.

The Daily Prayer Union in connection with
the Worcester Tract Socie(y, under the presi-
dency of Bishop Perry, now numbers 72,900
members, inclading 650 clergy and 17,250 in
the United Sat.es. Its objects are te promote
prayer for the Hoily Spirit throughout the
word, and te make Hin better known, loved,
honoured, and worshipped.

IT bas been d eterrmined by the Church Club,
te give a course of lectures in Zion Church,
New York, during the coming spring, on the
subjots of the Church n the British Isles. The
firat of these lectures will be entitled, "The

Celtic Church; " the second," The Anglo-saxon
Church; " the third, " The Norman Period ; "
the fourth, " Wickliffe and the Reformation
Period;" the fifth and last, "The Puritan
Reaction."

WESTERN Nw YoR.-The fourth deacon-
ess of the diocese was ordered by Bishop Coxe
in Buffalo on the feast of the Conversion of St.
Paul. The service was held in Trinity chapel
according to the form prescribed by the Bishop
and nsed in setting apart the last desconess
ordered by him in St. Luke's Church Rochester.
The candidate was Miss Caroline M. Cohran,
who was presented by the Rev. Francis Lob.
dell.

CENTBAL RTEW YoBK.-The Won. Roswell
P. Flower, with his brother Anson R. will build,
at a cost of $55,000, a chnrch for 'Trinity parish,
Watertown, their native place. It will be of
stone with terra cotta trimmings, Norman
Gothie in style, and will have a length of 150'
feet and a width of 117 feet. There will be a
spire 156 feet high. The church wilI be con-
nented by a cloister te Trinity bouse, which
was built mostly by the gifte of the Messrs.
Flower.

A RALW v TO JuaosALEM.-Aceording to
a letter received from Jerusalem, a firman has
been granted to Mr. Joseph Navon for the
construction of a railway between Jaffa and
Jerusalem. A company las alrea.dy been
formed, and it is expected that operations ill
be commenced in the coming month of Mardi.
The route adopted is believed to be that by
Wady Surar, in which case the line will pass
near the Artuf colony of the Jewish Refugees,
Aid Society, and the Jerusalem station be
southwest of the city, in the neighborhood of the
German sýttlement.

Lar HILP iN lioNDON.-The London .DioCse
Book gives the name, address, and churh-work
of 5,742 male unpaid workers who are members.
of the Association of Lay Hlelpers for the
Diocese of London, arranged in parishes, rural
deaneries, and archdeaconries. This is an
increase of 224 volunteer lay helpers over the
previous year, and includes 229 commisioned
readers, who are also volunteers. There were
only nine commissions given last year as
against 44 admissions to readerships in the
previous year, which were somewhat wholesale,
as many as half a dozan readers being com.
missioned in one batch for one parish. The
complaints arising from this lowering of the
office led to the appointment of a committee,
presided over by the Bishop of Marborough,
who have reported in favour of a Diocesan
Reader Board te oversea ait matters connected
with the commissioning and licensing of
volunteer reader, as Well as the institution of
two orders of readers-one parochial and the
other diocesan-the latter receiving a general
normanent commission, a 'ailabe in any diocese
on the license of its Bishop, withuot having te
repeat the service of admission.

Tnu OmDINATIONs o: 1888.-According to
the Rev. H. T. Armfield's statistics just pub-
lished there were 592 caudidates (306 deacons,

and 286 priests) at the Advent ordinations. Of
this number it appears that 353, or upwards of
59 per cent., were graduates of Oxford and
Cambridge, This percentage shows no tendon-
oy to decline. From a summary of the ordina-
tions of 1888, the following facte are disclosedi -
1. The proportion of Oxford and Cambridge
gradiates ordained during the entire year 1888
is upwards Of 59 per cent. of the whole, the
corresponding rate for the yeare 1881-8 having
been 57, 55, 56, 57, 59, 57, 60, and now 59
reepeottively. If we add the few men who
prooeed to their degrees after ordination, it
would make the number of Oxford or Cambridge
graduates now entering Holy Orders well over
60 per cent. of the whole. 2. The number of
literates ordained in 1888 amounts to 35, the
numbers having been 74, 59, 48, 46, 55, 38, 45,
sud now 35 lm the years 18818 respectively.
The encouraging feature in the prosent state-
ment is the upward tendency in the number of
Deacons. We muet not generalise hastly from
the results of a single year, but one cannot be
blind te the faut that the total for 1887 fell
more than 100 below that for 1886, while the
present year falls semewhat lower still, and is,
m fact, lower than any total since 1882. The
causes of these fluctuations are too ocuit to be
tabulated; but there are some adverse influences
whioh are known to be ut work; and if they
should continue it. is quite certain that the
athorities and friands of the Churoh will have
to do more than over lias been doue for keep.
ing her ministry adequately supplied.

TEm Rev. B. H. A. Bradley, vicar of St.
Peter's, Regent Square, writes to the Times :-
" The prosecution of the Bishop of Lincoln for
practices adopted by the Protestant Churches
professing Lutheranism muet be a singular
spectacle te those staunch oppoenuts of Popery.
What Luther and bis followers in other parts
of Europe approved of is considered 'soul-
destroying' by his admirers in England. IL in
difflouit to comprehend the standpoint of these
gentlemen. There seem to be two logical posi-
tions-strict rubrical conformity (apparently,
though not really, demanded by the Bishop's
prosecutors), and the plea that omission is not
prohibition-in other words, that the compil.
era of the rubrie left the traditional ritual
where it was, except where they purposely
altered it. The firet position is an impossible
one; the second is that by which, more or less,
the clergy have practically been governed. It
covers the use of the pulpit, organ, and various
other ornaments and utensils; it regulates
mach of Our movements. Ritualiste (eo-called)
contend that it covers aiso the questions in dis.
pute. It certainly squares with the contention
that the Church of England is the great historie
Church of this country, and not the creation of
Henry or Elizabeth, or any person or part of
the period of the Reformation, and it as cer-
tainly squares with the laws and statutes of the
realm, as well as affords the only meaning of
the word ' reformation.' It provides the cnly
possible moltu vivendi at the present time. I
believe that if fairly and honestly recognized it
wili be fonnd te cover such a diversity of ritual
as will suit ail parties in the Church. The
grest majority of Churchmen are tolerably
contented with matte r as they now stand;
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they assuredly wilI not be contemited if they are
brought to such an issue as the Bishop's prosecu-
tors desire. An Established Church in which
such mon as Pusey and Noble and Dra. Liddon
and Church and Bishop King could find no
place would mot hold together a twelvemonth,
and I rnay venturo to say would not b worth
preserving."

BPISCOPAL ORDINATION.

TE STATUTE OF 1571 AND ACTIoN TAIcEN
UNDEa IT.

(From the Chturch Eclectic).

In the course of the late discussion concern-
irig the admission of Orders other than those
ministored by Bishops, a great deal bas been
said about a Statute passed by Parliament in

1571, entitled " An Act for the Ministers of
the Church to b of sound religion." This
Statute contained the following passage:

Every person, under the degree of a Bishop,
which doth or shall protend to be a Priest or
minister of God's RIoly Word and Sacramonts
by reason of any other form cf institution, con
secration or ordering, than the form set forth by
Parliament in thetime of the late King Edward
VI. or now u]sed, shal, in the presence of the
Bishop or Guardian of the Spiritualities of
some one diocebo whero ho bath or shail have
ecclesiastical living, declare bis aàssent and
subscribe to all the Articles of religion which
only concern the confession of the truc Chris-
tian Faith, ard the doctrine of the Sacraments.

On the one hand it is assumed and thon as-
serted, that this Statute was pansed to enablo
those who had been ordained on the Continent
of Europe or in Scotland to be admitted to
service in the Church of England without or-
dination by a Bishop. It it not claimed so by
any Blishop in England Indeed, as no such or-
dinations had, probubly, occured at the time
when the Statutu as enacted, it is difficult to
see how such a claim could be advanced.

On the other hand, it is held that the Act
was intended to apply to those of the flergy
who had been ordained by the Roman Ponti-
fical in the reign of Mary, and that no reforence
was intended to the persons abovo mentioned.
What are the grounds for this interpretation of
the Statute ?

i. Archdeacon Hardwiek shows that sub-
scription to the Articles of Religion was " aban-
doned for a period of eighteen yearis; " i. e.
from 1553, the year of AMary's accession, till
1571, the date of the Statute in question.
Before the last named date, lhe clu'gy on
entering their bonoeies very generally acecpted
a test of doctrine embodied in the " Elevon
A.iticles," set forth by the Bishop in 1559. Bat
this appears to have been al "that was re.
quired."

2. But was there any reason for requiring
subsoription in 1571 froin persors ordained in
Mary's reign, which dors not apply before that
date ? In April, 157f) Pius V. lad i'ssued bis
bull " Regnuni in Exce.is," by wh ich Elizabeth
was excommu nicated, and her subjects absolved
from their alliegiance and orbidden " to obey
ber, or her moniitions, mandates and laws."
This bull was formally published in England in
1571; and from this date there were "daily
succesbions froin the Church at the beok of the
Roman Pontif." Naturally thon, at such a
time attention would be directed to deacons
and priests ordained in Mary's reign, and it
would b an cqually natural proceediig to sub-
ject them to epmething more stringent than
what had hitherto been imposed.

3. The Puritan party looked with no favour
on this Statute, as they surely would havedote
had it been regarded as oponing a door for
bringing iuto England pertions ordained
abroad ; and thus increase tbeir own numbers
and influence. In thoir first " Admonition to

Parliament,"in 157 3, they make greatcomplaint the insufficioucy cf i ordination by the Pies-
of the Act of 1571, and beg that something may bytery cf Ântwerp. Liter on ho wu brouglt
bh done for those who are unwilling to euh- before th High Cemmissioner whioh inhibited
scribe. If the action invoked by them may hlm fren preaehing sud tho firat roason given
seoin strange in view of the fact that it would for thé inhibition was, Ithat ho was no lawful
favor the Marian clergy, to whon they we ordained minuter aecording t* tho Chnreh cf
specially antagonistie, it may be well to ré- Engand."
member, that if tbis was the first it certainly Travers appealed te the Privy Cenil, snd
had not been the last time that Paritanism bas pleaded the Statuts of 1571, as cevering hie
been ready to favor Popsry so long as the case. His appéal was not astained; Ai inter-
Chùrch of England was harmed. protation of the Statute not aocepted; sud the

4. A document, written by one Percival déciion cf the High Commission ns Bot ré-
Wyburn,describing the "State of the Church voraed.
of England," is extant and may properly be If ail this dees not show tbat tho Statute cf
referred to bore. This person had been an 1571 osunet ho fairly intérproted as the attempt
exile in Mary's time, had returned to England la new made te interpret IL, it le diffleuit te
and been ordained by Biabop Grindal in 1559, sou wbat preef coud de iL.
and was deprived for non-conformity in 1564. No deubt the kw was semotimes violated. or
Duriug the summer 1566 ho was on theContin- somotimes évaded, by persens whe, fer pelai-
ent of Europe, and placed, as ho himself atates, cal purpodes, or eppositien te the Chureh,
in the bands of Bullinger " two schedules." I would havé been gad te have blttéd it eut.
one of these he saya, "The English olergy con- Bat te rason frei violations or évasions of a
sists, partly of the popish priests, who still 1mw te its non-existee is, te ssy the toat, a
retain their former office, and partly of ministers curious sert of logic.
lately ordained by some Bishop there, at bis
pleasure." CANNON ME YRICK ON TE

Rad there been, at this time, persons of EUOHAJIST.
foreign ordination holding cures in England, is
it likely that a person of Wyburn's sympathies Canon Moyrick'a treatise on thé Hely Cern-
would have failed to note it ?

5. But, it may be said, this Statute of 1571
was intended to change the condition of things, Harold Browno ln a highly uaudatery preface
as Wyburn describes it, in 1566, and to' admit and la lu thé Théological encur course lu T.
to service thosu who were previously excluded. C. D.: (Trinity Ceilege Dublin). Hé sains up
This theory is ingenious, no doubt, but it will thé mystory of thé ecariat in lts séveral as
not bear examination.

In the first place, if such were the intention Te ol o a'a.
of the Statute it went directly in the teeth of
not only the law of the Church but the law of a Sacrifice, a means cf Feédiug, a means of Ln-
the Realm; and that without any intimation cf corporation, a Pedgo.
a purpese to repeal either. Ilt is a Remembrance in se far as ils objéot

The law of the Church, as contained in the
preface to the Ordinal was, that "no man (not
being attbis pi-osent Bishop, Priest or Deacon) ef Christas oxbibitod in thé aorifice of Hie
shall execute any of [the fanctions of these doatb, lu se far as Lt commémoratés b> an Oul-
Orders] except ho be called, tried, examined, wamd mot t-at divine sacrifice, and lu se far as
and amitted, according to the form hereafter il la a memorual e'Christ and Ris death boforé
following ;" and that form required ordination man and befere God.
by a Bishop. "Lt la a Sacrifice, inasmuol as IL 18 an effer-

What was thus the law of the Churci hwas, inz made te Ged as au sot of religieus worship
also, the law of the Realm. For the Prayer -sp.rituai sacrifice, as hoing a sacrifice of
Book of 1559, had, by the Act of Unifoimity pi'yer and praise te God for the benefita reoèiv-
of that year, beocine part of suach law. And éd b> thé aeriflce of te doath cf Christ; a
when the unreal objection was raised that the material sacrifice, in se fir as thé brèad sud
Ordinal was not spucifically mentiomed in that wine are regarded as gfts of hemage te God lu
Act, another Act was passed in 1566, by whioh ackn wledgement cf is creativé and sustain-
the Ordinal, specifically mentioned. s ing power; a commemorative sacrifice, insmuc
declared to bu a part of the law of the Realm. as It ceminmorates thé gréaI Sacrifice of thé
Is iL at ail likely that the Act of à57I could Cross; the werda cemménorativé sacrifice
have been intended to contradict and annal mnérig, iu ibis acceptation a -zemmumeration
the virtual enactment of 1559, and the specifie cf the sacrifice. But it la net a sacrifice cf
one of 1566? Christ te Ris? Fat-er, whereby God l prepiti-

But, secondly, we are not left to conjecture ated and insu a sans expiated.
or balancing of probabilities lu this matter. Ilt la a mem et Feedîng upon Christ; but
There are adjudicated cases which interpret the t-is feeding is net atfected b> thé éléments te
Statute in quesLion; and that not in the way bé oiLea being chaugod lute Christ-an hypeth-
uow so contidently claimed. osis which gî-e, up lu the uinth eontnrysmong

1. The case et William Whittingham, Dean a rade and uuiustructéd populace, foreed ils
of Durham, who had bena 9dained abroad. way jute thé thuolegy cf the Western Cbnroh
A. commission was appointed in 1578- a pro- in tha eleventl century sithough epped te
vious one having affected nothing-to consider tho tradition cf tho Churcb, thé truc lutérpre-
bis case; and among other things charged was taLion ot Scripturo, and the tenétsofphilosephy
"that he was neither deacon or minister, but -an bypothosis which bas led te the praotises
a more layman-mere laicus." et Besorvation, Pression of thé Sacrament,'

The Statute of 1571 was not pieaded as cover- Elevation, Adoration, communion il)eue
iug bis case. He died, however, while the kiid, Fasting.Réception (wbeu imposéd as cf
process was pending. necessity), mnd thé bébsît that Christ's Body is

2. In 1581, Robe t Wright, a domestie chap. n-eu b> thé wicked.
lain to Lord Rich, who had beeu ordained by INor la car Feeding on Christ efooted by
the Antwerp Prosbytery, was cited before Ayl- our oating Ris material Body, togéthér with
mer, Bishop of London, who " refused to allowv the h.ead and wino, which la tho theerycf Con-
his Orders, aund pronounoed him a laymen, and suNtatiation.
incapable of holding any living in the Church." IBut h. ld effeted b> thé spiritual Prosonos
Again there was no appeal to the Statutes of cf Christ, ad thé bonefits cf Ris bleedshoddiug
1571. on thé Cross béing eouvéyéd te thé seul cf the

3. The case of Walter Travers was mention humble recipiént qualifiéd b> faith sud love te-
ed in the lastt niumber of the Bciectic. Arch- wards Gcd and man.
bishop Whitgift refused bis consent to making Ilt is a moins cf Incorporation, insaco
hlm Master cf thé Temple, on t-ho grond cf sie by it w are more and more mad part of the
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mystical Body of Christ, and united with its
other members.

"It is a Pledge, inasmuch as it serves to the
humble Christian as a symbolical assurance of
God's past forgiveness, ard of his present favour
towards him, and of a future inheritauce gra-
ciously reserved for him.

"Bemembrance, Sacrifice, Feeding, Incorpor-
ation, Pledge. Regard any one of these ideas
as an adequate expression of the doctsine of the
Holy Communion, and we shall have only a
partial consception of it. Combine them, and
attain as nearly te s complete notion and ap-
prehension of it as the nature of a mystery will
admit."

INMEMORIAM CATHERINE LANDE R.

On the 18th October last, thore entered into
rest at Port Daniel on the Bay Chaleurs P.Q ,
one, who, as having been througi a long life a
true mother in Israel te the Church in that
District, ought not tc be allowed te pass away
without a few words of loving and grateful
commemoration of ber beautiful life, and of the
good works and aime deeds which she did. The
writers apology for the tardiness of this memo.
rial muet be that the tidings of bis rovered
friend'e decease only rcached bim quite lately.

Catherine Mackenzie was born in Sterling, in
Scotland, on the lth of Novcmber 1800. Af-
ter a bright religions childhood and youth dur-
ing which she became in due course a full
member of the Presbyterian Church of Scot-
land, she was married at the age of nincteen
te William Murray Lander, a union which
turned out a very happy one. The young
couple ut once emigrated te America and set.
tled for a few years at Miramichi, but finally re-
moved sixty three years ago to Port Daniel.

There being thon ne other Protestant minis-
trations except those of the Clitch of England
within reach, theLander's gladly availed them-
selves of these. and soon became steadfast
members of the Church. Their fidelity in time
underwent a trial.

A large proportion of the English speaking
settlers in the Bay had been Presbyterians, and
and had like the Landers availed ihemselves of
the gratuitous services o the English Church-
Many >ears later on ,owing te sme oifence
taken against the clergymen, a considerable
number of tht-e were pei-suaded te separate
themselves snd cuit a Presbyterian minimter.
The Laiiders however, withstood ail solicita-
tions te join them. Tho Cburch of England,
Mr. Lander said, cared for our souls when our'
own Church never looked after os. and wc are
not going to forsake ber now. Thair Church
principles were doubtless much iti angthened
by the appointment Io the Bay Chaleur Mis-
sion, in 1841, of the R:v. George Milne, who
had beeu educated for the Presbyterian Minis-
try, but beccming convin(-ed of the exclusive
validity of Episcopal eiders sought them ut
the bands of Bisbp Mountain. A warm friend-
ship soon eprang up beiweeu ibese two equally
estimable families the Milres and tho Landers,
-which was the source of much happiness and
benefit te both.

The only clergyman in the District in the
earliest of these duys was the Missionary at
Gaspe, who had to ifford such pastoral care as
he could to the settlers scattered over a hundred
miles of coast. Later on a Missionary was
stationcd at New Caili-le. - The Landers bouse
was from t! e firrt the hot-pitable and genial
home of the Bithops and Clergy of the Church
as tiey paseed up aud down the cost, and the
visite epsecially of the Cburch's chief pastorr
were to them clerished memories. It was
while staying in MrB. Launderis bouse that the
sad tidirgs ot bis second son's death reached
Bishop Mountain, the story of which is patheti-
cally told in the Bishop's memoir.

To the Landers were born one son, who died

while a child, and savon daughters. Two of
the latter with many grandchildren, are stili
living in Port Daniel. At the time of ber
decease Mrs. Lander had been a widow for
thirty-three years.

Mrs. Lander's life was beautiful in its sim-
plicity and integrity and in its high honour-
able character. There was a certain quick
stateliness about the venerable lady which was
very becoming. Her religion was unosten-
tations but solidlv r# al, of that calm sober
quality of which Keble speake in the Preface
to the Christian year as the characterietic of
true Church of Englard piety. It is not toc
much te say that the Church of England, not
in Port Daniel only but in the entire Gaspe
District, owes mach to the sterling qualities of
the religion of the Lander family, an-i'especial-
ly of ber wh> was for se Many years its hon-
ourable head. Her end was peace.

" The seuls of the righteous are in the hande
of God: for God proved thema and found them
worthy for bimself."

Bishop's Collage, Jan. 31st, 1889. H. B.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

AmxEsT.-The Vicar of this parislh has
bean dalivering earnest and practical sermons
on Sunday evenings for the last four or five
weeks, on the all important subject of temper-
ence which have been listened te by very large
and appreciative congregations.

On Monday the 4th inst. Caroline reliot of
the late O. E. Matchford, quietly and peacefully
entered into the rest of Paradise ut the ad-
vanced age of 76 years. For a number of years
she was the head of " Matahford's LadiesSemi-
nary" so well and favourably known, through-
out the Maritime provinces. She was a most
estimable lady and highly esteemed by ail who
had the pleasure of ber acquaintance.

SPINGILL.-On Monday Feb. 4th the
children of the Ali Saint's Sanday-school had
their annual Tea, which was liberally provided
by the teachers and pareats of the children.
For soma time past this bas been looked fur-
ward to by the chi ldren with deep longings and
wben their expectations were well nigh giving
way, it was announced te the intense delight of
the scholars that at last their desire would be
gratified. It is usual te give this tea accom-
panied by a Christmas tree near the festive
season. Thisyear, however, it was found im-
possible owing te the inability of the Lecturer.
whom we much desired to be present at an
earlier date. But the avent proved that pati-
ence is sometime rowarded even as regards
amusement; and se it turned ont, we had a
most enjoyable evening with Mr. R 1. Wilson
the worthy auditor of the diocese. It muet be
confessed that few mon are really able te keep
the attention of children fixed for any length
of time, but with Mr. Wilson it :s evidently an
easy matter. Daring the evening he gave a
most instruetive and entertaining magie lanters
exhibition, the slides are very valuable and
include subjects both groat and gay. Th,
verdict of the children is that it was " jolly'
Our best thauks are due to 1Mr. Wilson for se
generously coming from Halifax and giving us
this treat.

The REv. E. T. Woollard reminded the
children how sorry the Rector was that he
could not be present. Three ringing cheers
were given as thanks te the lecturer for hie
kindness by the children. The teas was admir-
ably arranged by the Rector's wife Mra. Wilson
and the :adies of the congregation. The
evening's entertainment waa bronght ta a close
by singing the National Anthom.

VIsITATION.-His Lordship Bishop Courtney
is now making a Visitation of the parishs along

shore, which will occupy six weeks or more.
A great deal of work awaits him. ln Lanen-
burg County alone appointments were made
between Feb. 13lth and 23rd for Confirmations
at Blandford, Bivswater, Indian Point, Chester,
Chester Basin, Western Shore, Martin's River,
Mahone Bay, Lunenburg, Btie Rocks, Lower
La Have, Upper LaHave, Grmany and Ohio.
To fulfil these engagements, as also specials snob
as consecration of Barial grounds, (2) ; Of
churohes (3); and the Induction of the Recto-r
at Lnenburg, two and sometimes threa ser-
vices per diem were necessary ; and there re-
main Stili the following appointmonts in this
cunty:-

Feb. 24th, Il a. m.-Confirmation ut Bridge-
water; 3 p.m., Conseoration of Church and
Confirmation at Innr Conquerel. Pvening
services at Bridgewater.

Feb. 25th, Il a.m., Consecration of Chiuroh
and Confirmation at Conqueral Bauk.

Feb. 26th, 11 am., Confirmation ut West
Ferry; 3 p.m., Confirmation at Now Dublin.

Feb. 27th, Consecration of Cnurch and Con-
firmation at Petite Riviere ; 3 p.m., Con'ecra-
oration of Church and Confirmation at Lalinve
Islands.

Feb. 22nd, Il a.m., Confirmation at Broad
Cove; 3 p.m., C>nfirmation at Vogler's Cove ;
making in ail twenty-five Confirmatioa services
and six charches consecrated.

During the Bishop's absence from Ilalifax
any communications requiring immadiate at-
tention should be addrossed te his (Jomtaissary
Archdeacon Gilpin.

LÇaMNswaG.-His Lordship Bish op Courtnoy
left Halifax, on the 9th inst , for hie Confirma-
tion tour throughout this Deanery. There are
at least six churches and three barial gronds
for consecration, and a large number of candi-
dates for confirmation. Active work ie going
on in this Deanery which may be sean at every
turn. Saveral more new churches are in
course of construction, and some of the old ones
are being enlarged and refitted, of thete, twO
new ncs will accu b hailt in St. Mattbew's
parish LaHave, and the old historio St. John's
Church, Lunenbnrg, is being enlarged so as te
give an extra seating capacity of 250. Material
for this work is already on the ground, and
active work will ho begun in carly spring.

St. Barnabas, at the Blue Rocks, haï been
lately most beautifally painted and decorated
much to the credit of both people and painter.
This Church, built at a gost of upwards of
61,700.00, within tbealst four yoars, is ny fre
rom debt, and the people thare are ab>it baild-
ng a btra for the clergymian's horse.

On St. John's Day, D-cmbr 27th, the
Masonie fraternity, held their annual demn-
stration in Lanenburg. Divine service was
held in St. John's Charch, the service being
takena by the Rev. Mr. Harris, of L>al{ve, the
lessons by Rev. Mfr. Galling, of Bridgewater, and
the oration was delivered by the rector Rev.
Mr. Haslam. We nnderstand that Mir. IRaslam
bas tben the happy recipient of many tokans of
eeteem and good-will. Amongst these was a
presentation at Christmxastide of a choque, by
the ladies of the sewing-circle, suffiuiently large
te purchase-a surplice, a set of stoles and a
Dublin University M. A. hood, and two of bis
parishioners presented him with a tiae far Uoat.

These testimonials are certainly encouraging
and highly appreciated.

We are deeply sorry te learn of the illness of
the Rev. W. K. Groser, New Rois, on aceount
of which bis Lordship the Bishop will not visit
that parish at this time.

NOTE THIS.-WE will send the Canuaa
GUARDIÀN free for one yAar to any Clergyman

wbo sends us Three Dollars with the namnes of
three parishioners s seen subdoribers
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CAPE BRETON.

STDZr..-A regular meeting of the Sydney
Rural Deunery was held in Sydney on Wednes-
day Jan, 30th.

There were présent Rev. Rural Dean Smith,
Rev. T. Fraser Draper and Rev. W. J. Lockyer.

Mattins was said in St. George's Church at
11 o'clock by Rev. W. J. Lockyer, followed by
a clebration of Holy Communion, atwhich the
Rural Dean was the célébrant, and Rev. T.
Fraser Draper the appointed Preacher.

Mr. Draper took for bis text " And now Lord,
what i8 my ho p ?" and from it ho preached
one of his usuahy good and practical sermons,
-full of comfort to the béreaved,-and rich
in those blessed truths respecting the departcd
in God's faith and fer-which are too often'
overlooked.

After dinrer at the Rectory the clergy as-
sembled in the. study, and after the opening
service of prayer, the 2nd chapter of the Epis-
tle te Titus was read in Grek, and discussed at
length.

Rev. W. J. Lockyer was requested by the
Rural Dean te visit St. Peter's on or about the
15th Feb, to give the church people there the
privilege of one or mere services.

Evensong was said in the Parish Church at
7.30 at which the prayers were read by Rev. T.
Fraser Draper, and a sermon preached by Rev.
W. J. Lockyer on the subject of " Self discip-
line."

The next regular meeting was appointed-
Subject to the approval of the Rector-for
North Sydney, during the week before LeAt, or
the first week in Lent.

The visiting clergy are deepliy grateful to
Mrs. Smith for ber self donyiug act cf kindness
on this and many other occasions when they
have been guests at St. George's RecLory.

Cow BAY.-The Rector, Rev. J. W. Lockyer,
in his sermon upon Ho)y Communion on the
fifth Sunday after the Epiphany, spoke to his
-eople about the unselfishness which should
ever mark the regular and devout communi-
cant, and the speial fitness of Holy Communion
for intercessions in béhalf of those " in trouble,
sorrow, need, sickness, or any other adversity."
Hé then gave ar outline of Bishop Kings
special trouble, and of the battle which hé is
fighting for Cathotic Truth, and gave notice
that on Tuesday morning, Feb. 12th, at nine
o'clook, there would b a celebration with
spécial intention that the result of the battle
may be-the honor and glory of God, and the
extension of the Faith once delivered te the
Saints.

Thirteen communicants responded te the
invitation, whilst others were unavoidedly
absent, and in spite of the obscurity of our
littIe parish, and the apparent insnigificance of

Our action to mainy around us, we toit that we
were in possesiOn Of a power, against which,
the world may fight in vain; snd as bn this
our Service" wé_,1esdcd for ail thé bonefits cf
our dear Lord's assion,-as l thé collect for
the week we prayed for thé HcIy Church te bé
kept in " Thy true religion"-as in hymn 854
we sang,-

"Endue the Bishops of thy flock
With wisdom and with grace,

Against false doctrine like a rock
To set the heart and face."

we féil confident that our actions were not
we vain for the Saintly Bishop of our Holy

Church.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

PoCTLAND.-A handSamely bound and print-
éd " Jubilee Souvenir " of St. Luke's Church,
Portland, N.B. (one of the most historie
ohurchs in alt Canada), will shortly be pub-

lished. It wil contain a dozen or more cabinet
sisé istrations-photogravure proces. Among
the portraits wil bé those of the Beys. Gray,,

father and son, rectors of Trinity Church, St.
John, and closely connected with the early
history of the Churcb of England in Portland:
Messrs. James Simonds, and the Hon. Charles
Simonds, father and son, the latter a cburch-
warden, and for thirty five years, either as
member or Speaker, connected with the New
Brunswick House of Assembly; Sir Leonard
Tilley, for fifteen years the efficient vest-y
clerk of St. Luke's, and the Rev. H. Tilley, his
son, curate of St. Luke's, subsequently rector of
Cronyn Mémorial Church, London, Ont., and
later associate-minister of St. James' Cathedral,
Toronto, and whose early death at the age of
33, was far and wide lamented. The Souvenir
will aleo contain the inaugural sermon preach-
éd at the opening of new St. Lake's by Rev.
Professer Steenstra, D.D. of Theological Séne-
inary, Cambridge, Mass, a most eloquent and
masterly defence of the being and continuity
of the Christian Church, and itself alone worth
the subscription price of the book-81. Num-
ber of copies to be issued strictly limited te
number of subscribers. AlI who desire te
possess a copy of the Souvenir are requested
to sénd their name and address at once te
Messrs. J. & A. MoMillan, St. John.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

QuEE.-A meeting was held on the 12th,
Feab. at the Cathedral Rectory, in connection
with the proposed mémorial for the late Dr.
Lobley. Present: the Dean of Quebec, the
Venerable Archdeacon Roe, Rev. Canon
Richardson, Rev. Lennox Williams, Rev. Alfred
Bareham, Rev. Bison I. Rexford and Mr. J.
Hamilton. Mr. Rexford was requested to act
as seocretary. Letters were read trom England
giving an account of the sudden death of the
Rev.-Dr. Lobley. Letters were also read from
soveral clergumen in the Diocèse of Montreal
and Quebec, former students of the late Dr.
Lobley, and others, al expressing a strong
desire that some fitting mémorial of the late
Dr. Lobley's work in the Diocese of Quebec and
Montrea sbould be provided. It sees te bu
the general opinion gathered from the letters
recoived, and from thosa present, that the
mémorial should bo of a dual character to com-
memorate his work in the two Diocèses of
Quebec and Montreal. The Archdeacon report-
éd that a committee had been formed at Len-
noxville, and in Montreal, for the same pur
pose.

The Dean of Quebec, the Rev. Messrs. Wil-
liams, Bareham and Rexford, and Measrs. Ge.
White, Charles Smith and Wm. Petry wre ap-
pointed committee with power to add to their
number for the purpose of ce operating with
similar committees appointed for the purpose
above named.

It was alse suggested that au effort be made
te raise fifteen hundred dollars for the pur-
pose of providing (1) a portrait of the late Dr.
Lobley and (2) ascholarship te be known as
the Lobley Schnlarship to perpetuate the
memory of Dr. Lobley's connection with
Bishop's College School ; this sabolarship te
bé tenable for three years, and to be awarded
in accordance with conditions prescribed by
the governing body of the School.

PERSONAL.-The Rev. J. Esmes begs to say
that his proper address is Way's Mille instead
of Barnston Corners as hitherto.

[We are obliged te hold over the account
sent us of the Church Society meeting at Quebec
till next number.-Eo ]

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

EXECUTITE COMMITTE.-The quarterly meet-
ing of the Executive Committee of the Diocese
cf Montreai as bld on the 12th inst., at 4
p.m., the Lord Bishop presiding, and there

were present of the clergy: The Recter of Mon-
treal (Rev. Dr. Norton)' the Very Rev. The
Dean, Yen, Archdeacons Lindsay and Evans,
Canons Anderson, Mille, Massen, Empson (Sec.
retary), Rural Deans Lindsay, Renaud, Sand-
ère, Longhuret, Revu. J. H. Dixon, Cunning-
ham, and Messrs. Bethune, James Hatten.
L. H. fDavidson, Chas. Garth, E. E, Shelton, W,
Drake, T. P. Butler, Bd. Smith, W. R. Robin-
sol.

The Report of the previous meeting having
been read was confirmed, and the Secretary
then read the reports of the Treasurer, showing
the state of the several funds under his control.

The Secretary also reported the reoeipt of
the sum of $2,000, bequest of the late Miles
Williams, Esq., to the Widows' and Orphans'
Fands. The thanks of the Committea, as re-
presenting the Church in the Diocese, were ex-
tended to the representatives of the late Miles
Williams for his generous bequest.

It was also decided to keep a Register of Be-
qests, and Canon Mussen was appointed to
prepare a form for same, and alse make abstract
of Bequests made up to this date. It was alse
suggested that the Synod Report should here-
after contain a Form of Bequest, as was done
in other diocèses.

The Cormittee on "Grants " and on " Wid-
ows' and Orphans' Faund " reported, and the
reports were adopted. The usual offertory lu
behalf of the minor children of the late Canon
DuVernet was ordered.

LAT HnPlua's AsOCIATIoN.-The adjourned
meeting was held in the Synod Hall, on the
evening of the 12th inst., the Bishop of the
Diocese presiding, There were present of the
clergy from the country., Arohdeacon Lindsay,
Waterloo; Canon Davidson, Frelighsburg;
Canon Massen, West Farnham ; Rev. J. Ker,
Durbam ; Rev. Cunningham, Aylmer; from
the city: the Rector of Montreal (Dr. Norton),
Archdeacon Evans, and Rev. Mr. Lariviere
Archdeacon Lindsay and Canon Mussen spoke
favourably of the Association and wished it ail
success.

The meeting filled ap the numbers of the
Council.

MoIqTREAL.-St. James the Apostle.-The
children of the Band of Hope connected with
this Church were entertained last Tuesday
evening in the school room. The Rector pre-
sided, and a well selected programme cf music
and recitations were gone through, in which
members of the Band of Hope took part, and tea
and cake were served out by the teachers. The
evening's proceedings were brought to a close
with the chorus " Lord blese our youthful
band."

St. Stephen's -The Stephen's Church Asso-
ciation hold a very successful concert in the
basement of the church oh the evening of the
12th inst, The Rector, Archdeacon Evans. in
the chair. The programme, which was of a
very highorderwas furnished bythe members of
St. ,Jude's choir. Mrs. Parratt, the Misses Scott,
Finley, Kirkham, Dixon, Logan; Messrs. Moor-
bouse, Dyson and Mr. Parratt were the par-
formers, and delighted the audience with their
several contributions to the programme. The
next concert takes place on February 27th.

DUNHAM LADIES' CoLLEG.-We are much
pleased to learn that this institution already
appears to be regaining lost ground, under the
able management of Miss Baker and ber Staff
of Teochers. Certainly a good school for the
training of the daughters of Church people at
a reasonable cost is much needed; and though
this college is unfortunately placed at a dis-
tance frein railway communication, it existe,
and so placed and should be made the most
of. We are informed that notwithstanding the
diffloulty which would necessarily be experi-
enced in running an Institution which had beau
closed for séveral years, Miss Baker has so far
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succeeded as to have already eleven boarders
and a number of day scholars, and we have
heard some of' these whnse children are
now there speak most highly and favourably
of the Institution. We hope that success may
attend this new effort to supply a really good
education for girls and young ladies at a rea-
sontable oust; and $160 per annuam (which we
believe is the rate) ought to ha conuidered rea-
sonable.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

PasooTt.-The annai Missionary meeting
was beld here on Sunday, Fab. 10th, and a large
number were prement to listen to addresses from
Rev. Messrs. Garratt, of Rochesterville, Ottawa,
and A, Elliott, of Camden East, who formed the
deputation; both gentlemen with earnest prac-
tical eloquence sought te place before thoir
hearers a word picture of the Diocese as it is,
and as it was; the needs of Missionaries, and
the sum required to meet imperative demande
if the work is to progress in anything like the
ratio in which it bas done ; in pleading the
cause of their brethren stationed in remote and
sparsely settled districts, enduring hardness in
ail ways, with very small salaries it was stated
from figures, which cannot deceive, that of ail
contributors to Missions, missionaries are rela-
tively the most liberal. What an answer te
those who carp at every appeal made.

Rev. Mr. Lewin, rector, who presided at the
mecting gave a very satisfactory financial state.
ment, and was -supported by the Rev Mr.
Woodeock, curate, in a few brief searching re-
marks, urged the cougregation net to relax
their effoirs but to encourage and cultivate a
spirit of just single minded liberality. A branch
of the Cbildron's Church Missionary Guild was
organized bore about three months ago, and ii
making good progress ; they work in conncu-
tion with the Womens' Auxiliary, of whb
their Superintendent, Mies Kirby, is a member.
.Althougb se lately formedt this Society bas
aiready raised about $75 for misSocHietty pha-
poses. At Christmas they took part in a sale
of work, and have now produced the delight-
tut Canttata "Birth of Christ" in a mauner
which reflects the utmost credit upon theGuild
and their able head, as was fully testified by the
large and attentive audience which enjoyed the
solos, choruses, tableaux, and other attractive
seatures of the entertainment. The children
seem to thoroughly understand the aima cf
their organization and are likely te prove very
important allies.

GANÂNoQU.-A meeting was held in Christ
Chureb, lately, te consider the advisibility of
erecting a parish room for Sunday Sebool and
other purposes in connection with the Church.
The Rector ]Rev. H. .Auston, occupied the chair.
After discussing the matter, it was decided te
to go on with the building, and as a commence-
ment a financial committee was appointed,
composed of a large number of the ladies of the
Churoh, who will undertake te canvass for sub-
scriptions and raise money in varions ways.
A building committee was also appointed.
composed of the Rector, churchwardens and a
number of the male members of the congrega-
tion, whose daty it will b. te aseertain cot of
building, style and situation for the sarne, &oa.
Two propositions are under consideration, one
to buiid a meparate building on one aide of the
church; the other to add to the length of the
Church in the front, the new part to be used as
a parish room, or thrown into the church pro-
per by mea s ofa system of folding doors when
occasion requires extra seating accommodation
in the main building.. The latter soheme seems
to meet with very general approval, as there
are times when the church is overorow ed.
It is expected that the work will be com-
menoed early in the spring if contributions are
adequate.

DIOCESR OF TORONTO.

No Report. •

DIOCESE OF HURON.

MNwuTTowN AND Càa&oc REmEtvt.-
The three eongregations of Zion Church
Oneida; St. Paul'a, Lower Muney, and St.
John's, Upper Mancey, held a grand union
missionary meeting in the new Council House
on the occasion of a visit from the Right R1ev
the Bishop of Huron. The Rev. A. Grasett
Smith, missionary in charge, conducted the
opening exorcises, and gave out a weil-known.
missionary hymn, in which ail could join;
the Oneidas, Maunceys and Ojibways ail joining
thair voicea witis tisa white men la singing tisa
praises f the onee common Father, and each
one singing in bis own tongue in which ha was
born. After the opening rayers the choir of
Zion Church sang the Te Daum in Oneida, and
thon. after a short address by Res. Canon
Smith, the choir of St. Paul's sang an anthem
in the Muncey tongue, some of the Indian wo-
mon having voices remarkable for great power
and sweetness. The Bishop thon gave an ad-
mirable address on the subjeet of the mission-
ary work of the Church in varions parts of the
world. The Bishops addross was followed by
another anthem in English by one of the
Indian choirs. A liberal collection was thon
made, after which the address was inteprated
to each tribe by their respective intorproters;
James Wolfe, for the Munceyn, Chieft
John Fret-ch for the Ojibways and Chief
Washington Doxtater for the Oneidas. Another
byran was sang by the nnited choira, and this
wes ýollowed by a general hand-shaking, the
whole congregation passing up to the front and
shaking hands in turn with the Bishop and
clergy present. The following address was
then rond to the Bishop by Chief Washington
Doxtator lu bahalf of the other representatives
,of congregations present:-

To the Bight Beverend Bishop of Yuron.
Mr LonD,-We are throe different bands of

Indians, glad to meet you on our reso:ve to-day
to visit ns. We do not sec the Great Black
Coat very often. By the hclp oi God you bave
done great good te us by sending your ministers
to proeach to us the gospol, and also you help
us from Church society to pay toechers:-to
ed ucate our children, to bring them into more
light ; and therefore we are very thau kful to
your Lordship that we begin to sec the banefit
for us, bocauso education has been given to us
by your ministers, who toach us how we may
prepare for the botter world. We wish that
you may livo long to continue thia good work,
and we will do all we eau to help. We shako
bands with yon from our hearta.

Signed by three intreproters on behalf of the
congrogations -

Chief John French; James Wolfe; Chief
Washington Doxtator.

The Bishop was much touched by the address
and replied in feeling terms, promising to visit
them as often as circumstances would permit.

At the close of the meeting the Bishop and
clergy, inclading the Rev. S. B. Asbury, of
Deleware, returned te the parsonage, whih bas
been recantly erected through the exertions of
the missionary, Rev. A. G. Smith, who collect-
ed monoy in England and the United States,
as well as in Canada. The building is a model
structure, and refects the highest credit upon
those who had the matter in hand. The Bish-
op expressed himsalf as much pleased with the
bouse and with his visit generally.

The Bishop of Huron bas appointed Rev.
Rural Dean Mackenzie to the Sonate of Trinity
College, Toronto.

PAm-s.-His Lordship the Bishop of Huron
hold a Confirmation in Paris, on Sunday the

10th, aud. preached ta a large and deeply inter-
ested congregation, Rev. A. Brown, rector,
prosented a good class for the laying on of
banda.

In the afternoon the Bishop drove across t j
Brantford and presched in St. Jude's in the
evening, where he alseo onsecrated the church.
The sacred edifice was crowded te the very
doors.

On Monday evening thore was a congrega-
tional gathering, when his Lordship gave a
most touching and practical address. The Rev.
Mr. Strong, rector, presided.

WooDhTocK.-The annual Missionary meet-
ing was hold at St. Paul'a, on Tuesday, the 12th
maât 11ev. Mr. Farthing presidod. Practical
and interesting addresses were delivered on
Home and Foreign Mission work by Canon
Davis and Rev. E. B, Reid, of London,

Ba&NT.-The membners of the Iural Deanery
of Brant assembled for businei in the chapet
of Grace Churh at 2.30 p. rn. Feb 6t h, having
previously beau entertained to dinuar bv the
wardehs of Grach Charch at the Kerby House.
Rural Dean Mackenzie prosided and opened
tha procedings with prayer. Ail thsa Clergy
cf the Deoery oxcept thoso from te Reserve
and Onondaga were present a weli as a n um
ber of lay members. The Rev. 1. L Strong
acted as Seoretary. About two hours were
spont in the discussion of sabjeots of interest
in the Deanery. Among those woro the
necessity for further cleric.l assistance in <s u-
nection with the outlying Brantford missions,
the elais o Casinavilie to the public services
of tho Churcli ; aud the ar«rangements3 for tise
severail missionary meetings in the country'
It was also decided that the next Deanery
meeting should assemble in Paris and that
arrangements shnuld be made for a conference
of chur ch workeîs similar to one in Brantford
in Oetober 1887 to b held on tha same day as
the meeting f)r business. A coammitteu to
carry out the proposal was than al)lintod cn-
sistiûg of the R'v. Alfred Browu, convener,
Rev. W. Johnson, socretary, with the Rural
Dean and Mossrs. Hatly, Pas imore and Bretih-
our, (Burford)

Divine servico was held in the evening in
Grace Church. The service was conducted by
the Rev. Alfrod Brown, the lassons being road
by the Ravs. J. L. Strong and Robert Ashton
respoctively. The choir was a strong one, and
udur Prof. Garratt's leadership, acquitted

itseli weil. The preacher was the REv. Chas.
E. Whitycombo, of St. Matthews, Hamilton,
the text being from Luke xix, 41-42. " And
when ho was come near and saw the city, ho
wept over it, oct." The discourse was carnest,
impressive and beaatifully scriptural in its
tono and language throughont. The well
known views of the roverend gentleman in
Church matters may have indued people to
expect soma pretty " high church" ideas, but
while giving expressions te sentiments perfect-
ly loyal to the Church and its divine position
and work, hi, teaching was evangolical in the
best and truest sense of the word. A collection
was taken up for the Widows, and Orphans
fands of the Diocese, after which the service
was brongbt te a close with some appropriate
prayers read by the Rural Dean and the bene-
diction. The day was from firsat to last a most
onjoyable and profitable one.-Brantford Cou-
rier.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Buas's FAL.-On Sunday, Jan. 27th, uit.,
the Lord Bishop of Âlgoma made bis annual
visitation to this Mission. During morning
service in Ail Saints' Church, the Bishop admin-
istered the Holy Rite of Confirmation : four can-
didates were presented. Ho preached to the
largest congregation that bas over assembled in
the church. After which he administered the
Holy Communion, 39 being prement.
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Ia the afternoon at St. Mark's Church, Ems- amined and ordained the two candidates for
dale, ho confirmed six candidates and preached. Deacon's Orders, separately, laying his bands
Holy Communion being also celebrated hère; npon the head of each and giving them the
26 being présent. He returned to Burk's Falis New Testament. The Gospel was thon read by
for Evensong, and again preched to a large the Rev. F. L. Stephenson, one of the newly-
congregation. Aftor service ho expressed bis ordained Deacons, after which came the ad-
deep gratification at the groat progress the dres ot the Bishop to the candidate for PriesL's
Churck was making in both these missions. Ordera, the examination, the space for silent
He presented to Ali Saints' Church two very prayer, the " Vei Creator," the Bishop's
beautiful alms' baga. prayer, and the Imposition of Hands, in which

The Rev. A. Vesey bega to acknowledge most all the Priests present joined. The Bible hav-
gratefully the clothing so kindly sent him by ing been delivered into the bands of the newly-
the ladies' Aid of the Church of St. James the ordained Priest the Communion Service was
Apostle, Montreal. thon procoeded with. the Nicone Creed, the

"Sanctus," and "Gloria in excelsis" being
LIOCESE OF NIAGARA. beautifnlly sung by the Choir.

We were glad to see that nearly the whole
MoUNT PcnilsT.-The Ladies Aid of St. congregation remained to the end of the ser-

Paul's Churoh, held their annual meeting for vice, and between 30 and 40 commun icated.
the election of offloers ut the rectory recently. After the bénediction and ablations the procès-
Mrs. H. Wilkinýon was elected President, Miss sion returned to the vestry in reversed order.
Reddick Vice Prosident, and Miss Mitchell The Service throughout was very impressive
Secretary-Treasurer. Splendid work was d 'ne and was conducted with the reverence and dig-
by the ladies aid last year and the officers nity becoming so solemn a function. Too
elected this year are alive to the best interests handsume cope in which the Bishop was vested,
of the nhurch with the moey realized by tho the mitre and pastoral staff, and the richly em-
Society's work and with the proceeds resulting broidered white stoles worn by the clergy, ail
from the sale of the old church property the added to the beauty and stateliness of the cere-
debt uon the charch bas beon reduced this mony. And those who were witnessing an
year by 8550. The Ladies Aid last week Ordination for the first time cannot have failed
gave one of a series of socials at the residence to hé impressed with the solemnity of the ser-
of Mr. W. C. Perry churohwardon which netted 'vice with which our Church admits candidatos
about $17.00. The mon are now going to work to ber sacred ministry.-hurchman'a Gazette.
to get up a concert before Lent. The Bishop in his address to h is Synod gives

A mot succesful tea meeting and concert the following summary which will be interest-
was held lately ut Farewell an outtation when 'îng.
thé proceeds rached the handsme figure f " Of the total number of Church Membors re-
87200. The debt on the new churoh of the turned, 3885, no less than 1054 are Communi-
good Shepherd ut Riverstown another out- cauts or more than 36per cent; sud the whoié
station which is valued ut $2.500 and is a sum of the contribution witbin the Diocese
credit to any congregation, is paid for all but amounted teo $9504 97, which givs an average
about $50 00. Evorythimg lu the parish i go- contribution of $3 45 for every man, womn
ing harmoniously and peaccfully, thanks to the and child, white people and Indians together.
splendid and lating work due to the Rev. Deducting the number of Indians, and their
Reginald S. Radulif now Roctor of Ail SAints. contributions, the average contribution of white
East Saginaw who will always have a warm people was 83.48 for each man, woman and
place in the affections and heurts of the people child.
hre till the day of their death, msy we all take It is impossible to be dissatisfied with these
te heart the words Laborare Est Orare. figures especially the ratio of Cjmmunicants,

Nevertheleas there is so much more to do, so
DIOCESE OF 1NEW WESTMINISTER, B.C. many places where thero are no services, so

many whore the services are insuffiuient, to eay
ORDINATION.-The Lord Bisbop of New nothing of Cburohos and Parsonage Houses

Westminster béld an Ordination in Holy Trinity that need te bu ailt, that one cannot help wish
Church. New Westminster, the Pro Cathedral ing thore weré more means wherewitu to do it."
of the Diocèse, on January 13th., the first Su'- -

day after Epipbany. Thero were three candi-
dates: The Rov. W. B. Allen, of Chilliwhack, CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPINION.
to hé raised to the Pricsthood, and Moarn. --

Wright and Stephenson to be made Deacons; The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette says:-
the former for work ut Donald, the latter for If we are to believe a paragraph in the Rock,
the Assistant Cnracy of Esqnimalt and Metcho-
smin ln the Diocese of Columbia. A largo con which bus gainod général circulation, ut thé
gregation had assembled in the Church, and éleventh hour some qualms of conscience havé

panctually at 10 o'clock the véstry door opuecd eeized those who are pursuing the English Bish-
and the procession entered the Church in the ops in the law courts. Somo "weil knowa
following order: evangelical leaders" have entered mto con-

Mr. Wright, Mr. Stephenson, munication with "men of foremost standing
év.gt W.B.Stenn, amongst advanced Churchmen," to sec what

RevW.P B. Allen, can be done. Our impression is that they

oy. C Schol fild, have taken the stop too late for their own
Ardacen cf. C. flod Vace character and for the pouce of the Charch.

The Archdacons of Columbia and Vancouve Thore is one English Bishop who, if hé Lad
The Bishop's Chaplain (bearing the Pastoral spoken the word, might have stayed thèse pro-

Staff) secutions, but hé was silent. There is nothing
The Lord Bishop. for it now but that the moderato men on the

The Biîshop's Clerk. evangelical side shall issue a manifesto, doclar-
In order somewhat to shorten the proeed. ing that they cannot sympathico with those

ings Mattine had beon said ut an earlier hour, who are bringing the Bishops and clergy of the
and the service began, after the singing of a Church of England into the law courts for a
hymn, with the sermon, which was preached ritual that they have grounds for declaring is
by the Archdeacon of Vancouver. At the admissible. Sooner or later, for botter or worse,
close of the hymn, following the sermon, came the position of those who are called ".Ritual
the presentation of the candidates; then the ists" in the Church of England muet be recog-
Litany with the eecial suffrage for those to hé nized ; and if thre is evil, we must oniy patient-
ordained, ard the Communion Office to the end ly bear it, and pray and hope that the evil will
of the Epistle. the Bishop ceing célebrant. Be- right itself. The alternative is, to drive theom
fore the Gospel the Bishop sitting in his chair out, or, if they should prove strong enough, to
lu front of thé aItar and wearing hie mitre, ex- drive their opponenta out. This the Ritualiste
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have never shown a desire to do; and, on the
other band, the evangelical party are implored
by their leader, Biehop Ryle, above aIl things
not to secede. It is not likely the secular courts
will ever legislate in a direction te make the
Chùrch too narrow for men like Biahop King.
Dean Church, or Canon Liddon.

The sarne paper says:-
The Bishop of Peterborough, in speaking the

other day on the spiritual necessities of the
largely increasing population of his diocese,
suid that the laity had rightlv set the standard
of a clergyman very high. They required him
to ho at once a preacher, a priest, and a pastor.
In the Chureh of Rome the functions of the
clergy were, more exclusively, those of the
pricst, and the functions of Nonconformist min-
isters were more particularly those of the
preacher than of the pastor. The words of the
Bishop may weIl bu repeaâted, and we think it
will, as a rule, be tound that where thovicar of
a parish bas failed in his work, it bas been
owing th bis having forgotten one of what the
Bikhops calls the three ideals of clérical life.
How nany mnca at there who, intent on the
priestly offi;o, disparago preaching, and, onthe
other band. how many who with a gift for
preachiug almost forget that they are prieste 1
May we not go further and say that there are
both priests and preachers who put aside all
pastoral work, and yet without it, they must
not expect to do any good that will be perman-
ent.

The North East, of Portland, Maine says:-
Charch people sometimes seem to forzet that

the assertion of distinct Church principles is the
surest neans of extcnding the influence and power
of the Church. Nu one shoald ce content till hé
is doing hie utmost to strengthen and assist
the spiritual growîh of the parish to which he
belongs. As his own soul is noarished, so must
it bé with others ; that nonrishmont is minis-
tered to him sacramentaly, and mustbe given to
others in the samt maniner. For a commuani-
caut to slight the Holy Communion, even if
otherwise careful of tudilling religious obliga-
tions, injures not only his own spiritual progrèss,
but lowers the Hly Sacramont in the eyos of
others. If thé Cnuroh has any higher place of
Christian daty than others, it is bocause she
catis men te receive from ber Lord through ber
the mueans by whieh they can surely attain to a
higher spiritual life. Churchmen ehould con-
stantly and loyally show their colora, and not
haul them down so fecquently as they do out of
a faise sense ot comphlment Lo other Christians
who may approach them. Tne Cnurch would
have hur children gentle and ocurteous, but she
expects thuen always to bo true and loyal and
brave and firm in the maintenance of her prin
ciples.

COR RESPONDENCE,
Lruenameorcorrespondentmustinaicases beenelosed

witb letter, but wlil not be publisbed unless desired. The
Editor wili noi doa nimself responsible, however,ror t i
opinions expressed by Correspondents].

OUR INDIAN HOMES.

To the Editor of the C/urc/ Guardian:
Sr,-I am glad to hé abla to report that

under God's blessing, our work among the In-
dian children is making good progreas. Our
Houmes are getuing now to ho well known and
te bu more widely supportd ; he Government
aiso is doaling tiberaHy with us; and I have
good hopos ný w that rae of my dreams of the
past wiL sou 6se their Lui.l1 ment.

At Elkhorn, Nfanitoba, wo are establishing
twu houses, tte • Wahakada,' for forty girls,
and the -KRsoti,' for forty boys. I have just
sent up ny forernan from here, M. C. D. Mac-
konzé, to act as Superintendent temporardy,
overlook the erection of baildings and go round
to collect pupils. There will hé four buildings
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in al; the Girls' Home, the Boys' Home, and
the central building for school and meals. We
expect aise ta have a farm and farm buildings
a little distance off. When all is completed,
and the pupils gathered in, I shall hope to fiad
a clergyman and wife to tare charge, and I am
already in communication with certain parties
to that end. The liehop of Raport's Land hae
kindly consented to be • Visitor' and adviser.

Our work here at the Shingwauk is aiso, un-
der God's blessing, progressing. I have good
hope of receiving a liberal Government grant
this summer towarde enlarging and extending
our buildings; we hope to add to our land, in-
crase the number of our pupils, and teach ad-
ditional trades. By and by I hope to have be-
tween 200 and 300 pupils at the Shingwauk.
Having other Homes oonnected with uns in
Manitoba and the Northwest is an infinite ad-
vantage. We are now weaving cloth, tailoring
and making boots and shoesi a large propor-
tion of our products being despalched to the
Elkhorn school. The pupils at ail our schools
are to wear ont general uniform, aud a]l will
be conducted on one general plan I have just
engaged a Superintendent ta assist me in my
work here, Mr. Thomas Dowler, late te&eher
and Sanday-school superintendent at Brace-
bridge. The increased work obliges me to be
so much away that it bas become absolutely
necessary for me to employ a local Suerintend-
ont. I have nothing at present to meet his
salary, but we live in hopes of an increased
Government grant and a widor support by the
Sunday-schools and the Womens' Auxiliary. It
is a cause for much thankfulness and encour-
agement that our pupil, David Osagbee, passed
so well the Civil Service examination, and he
bas now gone to Ottawa ta work in the Indian
Department.

We hope also, if God will, to make a star t
with our Western Bomes this a mimer. They
will probably be located at Medicine Hat, just
on the border between Assiniboia. and Alberta;
Government approves the location and intimates
that help may be expected, and we have about
$820 s fair in band towards building. The In.
stitution will bo in Biahop Anson's diocese, and
we hope ta gather into it, Blackfect, Blood,
Sarcee, Cree and SiounIndian children. Bishop
Anson has consented to be President ot these
Western Homes, aven as the Bishop of Algoma
is President of the Algoma Homes.

E. F. WILSON.

ROBERT ELSHERE S BOOK.

Sza,-The announcement comes to as across the
Atlantic that Mrs. Ward bas received two
thousand dollars profit on the sale of Robert
Elsemere, and that " she plumes herself that
she has given Christianity the heaviest blow it
has received this century." If she had studied
Church History she would have learned that

Christianity bas had more formidable writers
than herself to contend with, and stili lives the
comfort and hope of millions who profes., and
cati themselves Christians. Goldwin Smith
denies, for Mrs. Ward, any intention as to the
religions influence of her book, and heads it as
a book withont a practical of argument or any.
thing that ought l, determine the reason to a
conclusion of any sort, Nevertheless, it is
calculated ta unsettle saome minds. " Have you
read Robert Elsermore," is a question o the day
and few have moral courage ta say "no,
Why should the sons and daughters of Christi-
anity allow the conforting truths of the
Church's orthodox teaching to be disturbed by
a religious sensational navel. This is traly an
age fruitful in useful Church literature, and
yet how deplorably ignorant we fiod many
amonget our people upon Church History, or
aven the current events which make her on-
ward progress, and yet they forego the reading
of books calculated to enlighton, instrnct and
comfort them, to reval in works of fiction as

literary treats, wbich give. nothing to repay
them, nothing to encourage the aspirations of
love and trust, nothing to strangtheu the con-
coption of a Heavenly Father's care, or the
hope of a Heavenly home.

I know several ladies who have read Robert
Elamere with extrema pleasure, who haLve af
terwards exprossed much regret for having donc
sa. I came across the same work at a hotel in
the hands of a traveller, who was glatting over
its pages with a countenance beaming with
delight, not in a mere literary treat, but, in its
disturbing elements of the Faith once delivered
to the Saints ; he was a disciple uf Iugarsoll,
feeding on the fanciful inventions of its writer,
and worshipping the adrocate of' no religious
social tics, no God, no Heaven, no vision of
eternity, no Rock of Ages, no sure and certain
hope of a resurrection toa eternal life. I put the
question to hin "with this annihilation (À aIl
that society holds dear what have you to gain
in exchango." Thank God he had nothing,
" nothing but idiot gabble." May the mothers
who road this.remembar the trust they hold in
the promise of God, and forget not that il i-
unto them and to their children.

Three Rivera. E.C.P.

NIPIGON MISSION.

Smx,-Allow me ta ask throngh the moduim
of TaE Cauuo GUAaDIAN for help to continue
the building of our little Church which was
commenced last fait in faith and hoi. o, but
which we must discontinue unless we r'ecoive
assistance immediatoly. The walls are stand-
ing, the roof is sheoted with lumber froi the
old building. There is also a man working
almost daily getting us shingles from Rad
Rick up)n a toboggan and the liudhi;jps
and discouragements which ha patiently
undures is almost incrediblo. Tvo
weeks ago on his way up with a load the lacing
of his toboggan got broken up so badly that bu
was obliged ta leave ait behind and coma home
a distance of thirty miles for rope enough to
strap up the shingloa again; and so to got up
2000 singles he had to walk thiough nold and
blinding suow storm a distance of 90 miles.
This is a mer frautional part of the dibuour.
agemente and difficulties we have to contend
with whon we undertake to put up a building
in such an isolated plaoa as this. Bt we shahl
persevere in the name of the Lord as our only
desire is that the Church of England b firmly
established on the shore of Lake .Nepigon, and
that it may shine out as a bright light in the
midst of Pagan darkness and Jesuitism. Thora
are now two men sawing lumber. Will I have
to sond them hone again a distance of idxty
miles, or shall I keep tho, hoping the Lord
who bas always helped us at the crit ical muo-
ment will now stir up the hoarLs of lis faiib-
fuI people to help us in this hour of rosl
need ?

Last winter we had to abandon the old
church because we found it impos-ible to wor-
ship Gad with reverence while our hands,
ears. and tocs, were frcezing, und the Indians
eometimes disappearing during Divine Srvice.
Again thanking all our friends for pat kind-
ness,

I remain dear air, your obedient servant.
RouRiT RENIsoNi.

Address Red Rock, Nepigon C. P. .R.

A CAUTION TO 'IHE CLERGY.

A man giving bis name as Francis Arthur
Ferns, professing to b a son of a Leed's solici-
tor and a member of the English bar, ias lately
been appealing to the generosity of the clergy
of Nova Scotia and this City by poaing as a
nephew of the late celebrated Dean Rock, of'
Leeds, England. He took, I know, $10 from a
firm of barristers in this city and 85 frzm my-
soif, and it is probable ho victimised others.
The man proves to be an impostor. In reply

to inquiries the Rev. Cecil Hook, son of the
lato dean, writes me to say that though ho just
knew an old solicitor nained Forns who died
6 months ago, at Leeds, ail claim. to relationship
with his father is a complote fabrication. He
says he has just sent a reply to the k'amo effect
to a Nova Seotia clergyman who made similar
enquiries ta ny own.

JoHN M. DAVENPORT.
Portland St. John, N.

THE LATE C. J. BRYDGES, BsQ.

I ie with sincero regret that wc aunounce
the sudden deatb oi C. J. Brydges, EÉq., which
occurred in Winnipeg, on the 16th instant. It
app-e'rc that he had becn in the enjoymont of
bis usual good health, and was at the 'time of
his death actually cnguged with Mrs, Biydges
in hr weekly visit to tho Goneral Hospital in
that city : and th:t there he was struck down
in a moment by, we suppose, a apoplectie stroke.
For many yeais ho bas been prominent in
Church work ; for years he occupied ihe posi-
tion of Tceasureir of the Dioceso cf Montrea],
and was one of the most. active memîbers of its
Synod. He also was an activo movor in the
erection of St. Martin's Cùur>ch, Montral; and
was nover weruy in seeking tu advanice the
genei al interosts of tho Churich iù that Diooese.
lie also was a promincnt nember of tho Pro.
vinoial Synod in Can.ada, unili bis rmrnoval to
Winnipog. There he. hus bco in the forefront
of every movomort for the Church'.' wollare,
and his sudden removai wili bc a deep loss in.
deed n1ot alone to Winnipeg anid the Diocese of
Rapu'r's Laind, bat to the Vhole Clurch in the
North wes t.

MAGAZINES.
The Century containî amongst its usual

quantity of extelm.jnu reading mattelr, a paper
ut very generat interest by Edward Atkiuson
enititled " Slow-buruing oonstruction" illistrat.
cd with fiftoon drawings and diagrams, in
which ho disouut ss the qnuoion " Uan build-
ings be constri'ted uitbr wolly of timber, or
of brick, tone, or iron for the outer walls
combined with wood fur the inside construction
in such way to elminnate the greater partof the
causeusol thefouirful firo-tax wiliuh no w constitu-
tei a waste equal tu an average of at least
15 par. cent. oun the net saving.s or possible
additions to the capital of the country in a
taiily prosperons year." Tac Century Co.
Now York.

The Atlantic Monthly has an article upon
"The new talking machines" reviewing the
progress mado smince 1873 whon Thos. A.
EÀdison took out a patent upon a device intond-
cd to represent complex sounde such as those
of tbe human voice. Anotiher timoi paper
is that of C. W. Clarke on tho spirit of Ameri.
eau polities as shown in the late election."
Houghton, Mifflin &u Co., Bustou.

The Englia Illustrated presents its readers
with a iellillustruted anci ploasanitly written
desicription oi Engish Moated Ilouses" £rom

he pen of W. W. Fenn. Tne bkoLchei and
acconut of Ibo intoresting old town of Dordt,
Riotland, ara aitominomt attractive. Thismagezine
always nierits attention, and repaye
perual. Macmillan & Co,, New York.

The New York Fashion Bazuar for Marob,
reaches us early and is luil of plates and des.
criptions of the newest costumes and fiashions
ana is juht the thing the tadies require. Our
lady frierids aseure us that it is ome of the bot.
Geo. Munro, deïuw York ; 83. per. annum, 25c.
per Number.
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DCISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPEBRS.

1. Any peron who take a paper regularly
r rom the Poatomice, whether dIrected to hie own name or
another'a, or whether ho haî subscribed or not, la reapon-
Bible for payment.

2. If a person orders hie paper discontinued
"ust pay al arrears, or the publsher nay continue to

mond it until payment la made, and thon cllect the whole
amount, whether the paper ia taken from the ofIce or not

3. In suits for subsoriptions, the suit may bo
natituted In the place whore the paper la publisbed al.

though the subscriber may reilde bundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
te to6k. newapapOri or porIodloals from the Post offIce, or
romovint and leaving them uncaled for, 1u prima face

evidenc of intentional fraud.

CALENDAR FOB FEBRUARY.

FNB. 2.-Purification of St. Mary the Virgin,
(otherwiso The Prosentation o
Christ in the Temple).

" 3rd-4th Sunday after Epiphany.
" 10th-5th Sunday after Epiphany.
" 17th-Sptuagesima.

24th-Sexagesima. St. Matthias. A & M.
(Athanasian Creed),

THE INSTRUCTION AND CONFiRMA..
TlION OF CHILDREN

BT TR BEY. J. N. RIPLEY.

The importance of thie subject cannot baover-
estimated Ilt moets the Pastor ut every turn.
How shall they bo instrnoted, and when shall
they be confirmed ? As the time comes for the
formation of classes for confirmation it is op-
portune to bring this matter clearly before the
minds of Pastors and people.

The Church's instructions with reference ta
the confirmation of children are clear and ex-
plicit. Neither parents, sponsors, nor pastors
eau mistake that last exhortation in the bap-
tismal office : " Ye are ta take care (mark the
words ' take care ') that this child b brought
to the Biehop ta be confirmed by him, se soon
sa he can say the Creed, the Lord's Prayer, and
the Ton Commandments, and le sufficiently in-
etructed in 1he othr parts of the Church Cate-
cbiam set forth for that purpose."

Te» per cent., at lost of ail lthe Sunda>'-
sohool scholars should b included in the on-
firmation classes every year. Will uot parents
and sponsors remember their solemn responsi-
bilities and obligations, and bring or sond their
children when they are of suffiient age, say 12
years, that they may be instructed by their
pastors for confirmation and Holy Commun.
ion? If Sunday.school teachera would reme un-
ter that alt Snnday-school instruotion was of
little practical account that did not fit the bearts
and minda of the pupils for those higher means
of a e which are the privilege of every ohild
of Qed, it would no doubt be productive of great
reults, and carry ont in Bome meamure the
Ohurh'@ intention wiih reference to the train-
ing of children.

No doubt, al children cannot bave the Rame
spiritual discernment. They need and ought
not to bu required ta bave it, for we do not find
it so in adulte ; but being children of God by
baptismal regeneration, they are entitled and
privileged ta recoive all the spiritual blessings
God bas vouobsafed iin Ria Holy Church. Shail
parents, sud teachera, and pistora aven, obstract
the highway of Christian life by placing there
requirements which the Churah in no past age
has placed before any of her children ? Ought
we not rather to endeavor ta make that high-
way the deligbt of every ehild of God, no mat-
ter how young ? Children are ta be trained in
the divine life. Parents and sponsors are the
guides in that life, as well as the ordained min-
istry. They are not to he left ta choose their
life, but to be brought up in the love and fear of
GOd. The Church is sacramental in its charac-
ter, and every baptized persaon, young or old,
bas failed to complote hie obligations ta the
Churoh of God who is not in full communion.
It le the priviloge of every ehild ta corme to
confirmation and communion, and that is a de-
fective nystem and work whicb does not secure
ta the Church's fold ail the children who have
been under ber constant training for at least
five years. Why not ? For what does the
Sunday-school exist except to teach children
what the> ought tAo knw sad beliove for their
eaV oui' elt? Âro tho sacramente ta ho dis-
carded ? le the sacramen.a1 life a thing of lesa
importance than a sort of superficial knowledge
of the Bible? No teaching of children is com-
plete which doos not besr then foriward con-
stantly towards that moral and spiritual pre-
paration which fits themu for a worthy partici-
pation in the higher sacramental mysteries.

Every child who has arrived at the age of 12
shonld be under special pastoral instruction un.
til the time of his confirmation. How small a
percentage would be lost by such a Bystem? la
it net the method which the Church herself in-
calcates? The Sunday-school doesnot take the
place of this personal instruction by the pastor
himself, noither can the mimistry delegate this
wo-k to the Sunday school teacher. If this
clua instruction were more insisted upon, and
parents frequentil'y exborted to comply with the
Charch's demands, thoe would bo untold re-
sults.

THE INCARA TION À8 A PO WER
IN TEE WORLD.

By the Incarnation we are taught to believe
in the Body of Christ. Tais means more than
one thing. 1. It is the human body of our
Blessed Lard, which died, was buried, arose
again, and is now passed into the heavens.
this is that body which " was concoived by the
Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary." 2. It
la a une applied to the Church, in whiab, as
the soul dwells in the human body, the Spirit
of Christ is the animating priniple. 3. It is
the Bread of the Holy Enchariet ihich has
been duly consecrated by Apostolia authority
and prayer, by the Word and Spirit of God. 4.
Every Christian na» baptized into the mysti-
cal Body, fed by the Sacramental Body, be.
comes a representative Christ. His members
are the members of Christ, and he himself be-
comes L temple of the Holy Ghost, consecrated
ta the obedient, reasonable bodily service of the
living God.

It follows that mai has no separate indepen-
dent life in hiaself. He cannot choose with
safety ta go ithout the food of the Churoh, un-
lesu ho would endanger the salvation ofhis own
body. The Divine plan moets many enemies:
thore are enemies within oursolves. Repeated
sacramental acte are necessary in view o daily
needs, freqRent trials sud temptations. " He
that eateth Me," saith the Saviour, "even he
shall live by Me. ,'The Bread which i give

is Ky Flesh, which I will give for the life of
of the warld'"

It follows further that there eau b. no true
Christianity without service. where the body,
though not, porhaps, cruifed with nails,
other than tbe words of the wise, may be tied
with corde to the rules of Christ and the Mys-
tical Body, antil the old nature is dead, and the
new man is victorions.

And again. the Incarnation makes flemhly sin
inconcoivable ta a Christian Inan, who would
pref er ta enter in to life mained than to choose
hell for his whole self. "Shall I take the
members of Christ and join them to a harlot?"
God forbid, Christian men, ye are bought with
the price of Christ's Body, ye are offered the
strongth of Ris Body, ye have the fellowship
of Ris Body, therefore glorify Gad with your
bodies, which are God's.-The Michigan Church-
maa.

BYSTEMÂTO GilTrG.

The obligation to give God one-tonth of one's
income does not exist under the Christian dis-
pensation. It was a featire of a religious sys-
taem which was excellent-the very best, indeed
-for its age, but which pasEed away when
Christ came, and bas beon succeeded by a bot-
ter one-botter, among other reasons, bocause
it is a system of principles rather than of de-
tails, bocauso it allows freedom of jaigment in-
stead of prescribing moi e meuhanical obedience.
Under this botter Chi istian system the believer
is bound to give genero.ely to God, but not to
give any precise amount which is the same pro-
portionaoly as that giron b>' bis neiglibors aud
friends. He is bidden to give regularly "on
the first day of the week," evidently as an lae-
ment of bis wor-ship, and te, give according ta
his meane, " as ho may prosper." He aiso is
taught to give willingly, - not grudgingly or of
necessit>'; for G-ad lovutit a chaeerful giver?"
But he nowhere is told to give a tenth or any
other definite proportion of his income. The
amounit, abselute and relative alike, slaoft ta
hie own sense of duty in view of existing needs
in the community and the world, and of bis
knovvledge cf his porsoil flua-ncial Condition.
lu a vast Cu ber ot cases a tonth would o toc
uittie. Lt la a tundarnental priciple, of Chri-le
tianity that all which the Deliever has belongs
te God. But each i lft to dotermine his pro-
portion for himself, and answo' for it. We are
the more clear in this conviction of the lib-
erty of private judgment on the subject because
it is so evident that one-tcnth is far frommean-
ing the saune thing to ali mon. One-tenth of an
anuinal income of $50,000-and there are many
snch-is $5,000 and one-tenth of an income of
$2,000 is only $200. But is thor any queation
that it is a severer strain upon the man to give
away $200 and have only $1,800 remaining,
than to give away 85,000 and have $45,000 re-
moinin g? In other words, there are some peo-
pie, an many, whose consciences never ought
tO be eatiefed unleas they give to 'he Lord every
year much more than a tenth of their income,
There are many others alsio, we have no doubt,
vite cannaI iroasonubi>' ho expeted te give
tira se mcue as onuetenth, In short, the
Chriatian bas been p ut upon his honor deliber-
itely by the Almighty Gad to study his duty
n this matter faithfully, and te do it loyally,
but not necesarily to give any settled propor-
ion of hits income. This seems to b the sum
if the whole matter.- The Coogregationahst.

Another Offer.
" THIE ATLANTIC MONTRLY " and the

'0H1U _OH GU ARDIAN " for one year for
FOUR UOLLARS,-the suhuoription priae
f the former alone.

1%atauAmy 20, 1889.MMR ORUBOE QUABDIN.
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THE MOST REVEREND JOHN MEDLEY, D .,
LORD BISHOP OF FREDERICTON AND

METROPOLITAN Or CANADA.

Ta N3TaRoPOLITaN Of Canada, in point Of
age, is, we believe, the oldest Bishop in the
Anglican Communion. The Bishop of Guiaa
in his senior by Consecration, although Ibree
or four years younger. John Medley, vas born
in London, England, on the 19th of December,
1804. After several years of instruction at a
private boarding school, he matriculated at
Wadham College, Oxford, from whence ie gra-
duated with Hoours in the year 1b26, and b.
came a Master of Arts of the University four
years laVer. In 1826 he married Christiana
Bacon, a daughter of John Bacon, jr., a sculp-
tor of London, by whom ho had eight children
-five sons and three daugh-
ters. He vas ordained Dea-
con in 1828, and took his firet
charge at a smal country
village in Devonshire called
Southleigh. Hore ho remain.
ed thrae years, when ho be-
came Vicar of St. John's,
Truro, in Cornwall. At Truro
ho stayed until 1838, when ho _-¯

accepted the Vicarage of St. -_
Thomas', Exeter. Seven years
cf bard sud trying werk were ____

spent in this parieh, durin .
vhich the IBishop became one
of the Translators of the
Early Fathers and took up
study of Church Music as well
as Church architecture. These --
were years of sorrow to him -
likewise. since three of bis --

children died, and shortly af-
ter this lois his grief was lu-
creased by the death of bis
wife and his agod mother .
In 1844, Rev. John Medley

was appoin lad Prebendary of
Exeter Cathedral, and in 1845
was conbecrated at Lambuth
Palace, First Bishop of the
newly created Ses of Freder-
icton. On St. Barnabas' Day,
June 11th, 1S45, the First
Bishop of Fredericton was - r
duly installed in Christ
Church, tho old Farish Church
of Fredericton, Rev. George
Conter bsing Bctor of the
Parisb, and Archdeacon of the
Dicceso.
Wheu the Bishop arrived in

Fredericton ho found the poor
almost entirely excluded from
the privilege of Christian worship in the Church.
His first work, after organizing his Diocese, was
to build a s l11 stone Chapel which should be
freet te the poor. This Chapel was completed
and duly consecrated in 1846, and proved of
great use and value to the poor of Christ's flock.
It was the firt example of Gothie architecture
in New Brwnswick, and as a consequence was
the object of severe criticism by those whe went
to ses it during its construction. While this
Chapel was being built the Bishop undertook a
far heavier work in the orection of a Cathedral.
Many were the difficulties which met him on
all sides at the outset of this undortaking, but
by steadfast perseverance and indomitable cour-
age the difi.culties were overcome, the Cathe-
dral was finished, the old Church pulled down,
the St. Anne's Chapel made the Parish Church,
and ths beautiful Cathedral Church, a eut of
which is herewith given to our readers, was
consecrated on Wednesday, August 31st, 1853,
in the presence of an immense crowd of wor-
shippers, many of whom were representative

Bishops, Clergy and Laymen from the Upper
Provices of Canada and from the United
States.

A short description of the Cathedral may not
be out of place. It is situated at the Eastern
end of the City of Fredericton, within a short
distance of the bank of the noble river St. John,
and is the first object that strikes the eyesa an
approach iB made to the city by water. A. more
desirable and beautiful site cannot be conceived.
The style of the architecture is that calied se-
cond pointed, or decorated. The ground plan
is cruciform with centrat tower and spire. The
nave, including the north and south aisle s, is 84
by 62 feet, and is divided in five baye. the porchl
being projected from the second bay on the
south side from the west end. Thore is a west-
ern porch or rather triple arcade, flanked by
buttresses. The Font of Caun stone is a strik-
ing feature of tho interior. The area of the
tower 26 leet 6 inches square forma the choir,
which is backed by north and south transepts,
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which contain the organs; on one aide the great
and swell and organs, and on the Other the
choir organ. Beyond the choir i the Sanctu.
ary, 49 feet 6 inches by 26 feet 6 inches. This
is approached from the choir by four stops, and
three more intervene before the altar is reached,
The windows are ail of stained glas of Englieh
manufacture The building is entirely of stone,
excepting the spire. There is an admirable
peal of eight bells in the tower; the tenor bell
weighing 2,000 lbs. These were cset by Messre.
Warner, of London, and each bears a Latin in-
scription, The cost of the Cathedral was $61,-
600; the greater part of which large sum was
perseonally collected by the Bishop bimself.

Ever since the consecration Day the voice of
prayer and praise bas daily soanded within the
wals of this Cathedral, and the Festivals and
Faste of the Church have ail these 'years been
observed, and it is the Bishop's greatest delight
in life to worship in its holy courts and lead
others alse thither. Whenever in residence
the Bishop always preaches at least once every

Sunday, oftener twice, unles hindered by sick-
nens.

At the meeting of the Provincial Synod at
Montreal, in September, 1879, the Bishops of
the Church in Canada elected The Biehop of
Fredericton as their Motropolitan, his claim be-
ing that of seniority, and since that date he heu
presided at their Councils with marked ability
and unflinching energy. In May 1881 Bishop
Kingdon was appointed Coadjutor to the Bishop
of Fredericton, but though now 84 yeare tf age
the latter still lakes fully half the work of hie
Diocese, as well as the many daties which sur-
round the high office of Metropolitan. In 18b8
The Bishop crossed the Atlantic in response to
the summons of The Archbishop of Oanterbury
te attend at the Lambeth Conference. and there
took bis fair share of work lu the deliberations
of that august Assembly, basides visiting hie
many friends and acquain tances in the Mother
Country, as well as the old haunts of the years
of his youth. Whilst in the Mother Country

he was the worthy recipient
of many attentions, being la-
vited to preach in many of
the Cathedrals and promient
Churches: and as well b-
cause of bis high office as of

- his marked abilities and pro.
- found learning receivtd the

degree of Doctor of Divinity
- -- from the Universities of Cam.

-- - --- bridge and Durham.
- -- The love and esteem lu

which Ris Lordship 1s hold
in his own Diocese was cvi-

-denced by the warm hearted
address preeented to him by

-- - the Clorgy and Laity on his
- - return on Sept. 17th, 188s,

te carry on the work of hie
- - - - D ocese ; and in wbich we

hope ho may with God's
blessing labour on for some

- years te corne. As we write
this we hear, however, with
extremo regret and soma
concern that His Lordehip
is suffering from the ef-
fects of a severe fall on the
ice, which took place shortly
after last Christmas; but we
sincerely hope that the trou-
ble will only b tempora
and that çe nay see his wo!-
come face in Montreal at the
next Provincial Synod Met-
pxg in September, 1889.

We conclude this imperfect
sketch of one, who has made
a lasting impression -for gód
upon the Charch in this land,
and who will be long rsmera
bered with affect ion by
Churchmen in all parts of the

Eccle2Estical Province, with the following eX-
tract from another sketch of the Bishop's life:

" What daring scribe will venture to dweil
with neediess empha'is on what ail who rétd
this journal know as the living and acted sér.
mon of a l fe-time, that emb->dirnent of Christian
and gentleman, blended so that each aipect is
the necessary supploent of the other ? Who
wiil dare te repeat the genial stories which tiEe
good Bishop (net seldom at his own expen6)
loves to relate, and relates so well, of amusing
experiences in his travels, and the records of
intercourse with many minds, of which »one
left him unimproved, or uncheered by courtesy
or friendiy word? Who will speak of that
perfect example of simplicity und domestie lité,
so needful above all in a land where walth con-
fers the chief distinction, and whore ostentation
too often passes for the hall-mark of social pro-
eminence.

WE want 10,000 subscri bers; who will help
in securing the m i

TE CHUURH GUARDIA&FaniauAar 20, 1889.



I.
FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
THE BREAD OF LIFE.

It is a remarkable circumstance, that among
the ruine of the synagogue of Capernaum the
lintel bas been dimovered, and that it beara. a
device of a pot of manna, ornamented with a
fowing pattern of vine leaves and clusters of
grapes."-Edersheim, " Life and time of Jeans
the Messiah," vol, ii., p. 29.

The Sabbath Day had dawn'd, and Christ
Unto the house of prayer drew nigh,

Awe atruck the people round him presa'd,
And balf inquiringly.

The sullen elders stood apart,
The Babbi with his gloomy eye,

The mon who deem'd the outward rite
More worth than purity.

Before Him on the lintel carved-
Whose beauty Roman love designed,-

The pot of manna and a vine
Whose tracery entwined,

"Lo i Moses gave usthis," they cried,
" The manna in the days of yore,

What sign, O Master, showest Thon,
That we should trust Thee more ?"

The past is past," the Saviour said,
" The manna never more shahl be

I an the Broad of Life," He oried,
" Unto eternity."

Dear Lord, the centuries roll by,
Yet we Thy children of to-day

By this same Bread of Life are fed,
Who at Thine Altar pray.

-L. A. Pooler, Belfast.

INSTRUCTIONS ON THE APOSTLE'S
CREED.

Ta NAN2 Or CHarsT.

(From The Church Year.)
And He came to Narareth where H1e had

bean brought up, and as His custom, was, He
went into the synagogue on the Sabbath day
and stood up lor to read.

And thon waa delivered unto Him the book
of the prophet Esaias.

And when He had opened the book He
found the place where it was written. the
spirit of the Lord is upon Me, because He hath
anointed me to preach the gospel to the poor.
He bath sent Me to heai the broken hearted, to
preach deliverance to the captives, and recov-
oring of sight to the blind, to set at liberty
them that are bruised, to preach the acceptable
yuar of the Lord.

And lie closed the book, and He gave it
again te the minister and sat down. And the
eyes of ail them that were in the synagogue
were faatened on Him.

And He began te say unto them: This day
is this soript.re fulfillod in your ears.

And ail nore Him witness, and wondered at
the gracious words which prooeeded out of His
mouth. And they said, is not thiti Joseph's
son ?-St. Luke iv i 16-25.

We are to learn to-day about the second
name which was given to the second person of
the ever blessed Trinity when Re came uto
the world-is name of Christ. He is oalled
Jesua Christ,

Ton must carefully remember that these are
not names which He had when He uas in
heavon with the Father and the Holy Ghost
before He came into the world. H bas not
had them from all eternity. From ail eternity
He was the Son, or the Word of God. These
names were given to Him when He
same among mon, eighteoen hundred and
ihtreight year ago. He ha only had these
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names eighteen hundred und eighty-eigh t years,
but will always have them in heaven now, and
when we See Him we shall know Him as Jeaus
Christ.

These two names as you know, have mean
ings. They tell us why le came into the
world and of what He bas done for us.

The name of Jeaus means God the Saviour,
and it was given Hiim by God through an angel,
because He came to save us. That is, He came
to give % life. He is the Son of God, for none
bat God can give the bfe of God.

Now though He was always the Son of God
people did not always know it. Somo of thom
tbought Him only a man, as the people of Na-
zareth thought Him Josaph's sou. Sa it was
necessary that He shoald be declared, that it
sbould be made known who Heo really is.

Let us think when this was done. It was
when He was baptized. When Jesus was about
thirty years of age He cama to the river Jor-
dian and was baptizod by John the Baptiet. Do
you remember the wonderful thing that bap
pened then?. The voice of God the Father was
was hoard from hoaven declaring that Jesus
was His beloved Son. Aod more than that,
the Holy Ghost was seen decending from
heaven and resting upon Him. By this voice
and the Holy Spirit He was made known to be
the Son of God.

This did not make Him the Son of God, it
only declared what He already was. We can
think of something like this. Tho Qacen o
England is called Victoria, and bot son is AI-
bert Edward, Prince of Wales. When the
Queen dies the Prince of Wales will be king.
No one can make him king, he is king by right
as the eldest son of the Queen. But still though
ho is king by right ho cannot sit upon the
throne and claim the obedience of the people of
England and rule as king until he has been
crowned. When the Queon des there will be
a great service in Westminster Abbey, and the
Arobbishop of Canterbury will pour oil upon
the hcad of the Prince of Wales and thon place
the royal crown upon his head and deolare
him King, and then ail the people wili bow be-
foare him and obey him. The pouring of oil
upon his head is called anonting, and when
this bas been solemnly done in the name of God,
and the grown placed upon his head ail will
know ho is indeed the son of the Qaeon and
that ho is the King of England.

Now think of Jeans. He is the Son of God
begotton from ail eternity by the Father.
When He was baptized He was anointed, not
with oil, but with that which ie far greater, the
Holy Ghost., that ail may know and honor Him.

And this is what Hie came Christ means. It
means anointed. It tells us as Jesus Hi mself
said, " The Spirit of the Lord is upon Me b-
cause He hat anointed Me."

When we hear His name thon, let us remem-
ber what it means-Jesus Christ i God the Sa-
viour, and Re has been anointed with the Holy
Ghost that J1 may kno w that though He appear-
cd as man yet He ie indeed the Son of God who
came into the world to give as life and save us
from our sine.

IL
Perhaps soma of you may think, why did

God choose this way of making this known ?
le there any reason why it was best for Jeans
to be anointed with the Spirit ? Would not
some other way have donc as well ? I think we
can find answers to these questions.

Jesus Christ came to save us, to give us life,
but there are a great many things that go to
make up His work of saving; a great many
things Hie must do before He eau give us the
lie of God.

First-He had to teach us about God and the
wili of God'. He had to teach about sin and its
consequences. Then He had ta teach about
the lile of God, which He came to bring and to
tell us how we eau have it. If Re had not
taught all these things we oould never have

known about the life of God and so should
never have wiahed to have it.

In ancient times those who spoke in God's
name and taught people the wili of God were
called prophets. You willremember at once the
names of Elijah and Elieha and others. Now
do you remember how Elisha was made a pro-
phet? God told Elijah that before ho left this
world ho was to call Elisha to take his place.
Sa Elijah took Elisha and taught him the will
of God and thon anointed him with oil and ho
became a prophet, and this was the way in
which prophets were appointod ; they wore
anointed with oil in the name of the Lord.

Jesus was indeed a Prophet, a greater prophet
than any that ever lived before or since. It
was right thon that ae sh-iuld be anointed and
be called Christ, a prophet anointed with the
spirit of God.

&cond-Jesus cama to give ns life. But be-
fore He could do that He must take away sin
by which death had come into the world.

There is only one way in which sin can ho
taken away, and that is by sacrifice. There
must bu a sacrifice for sin. And Jeius came ta
offer a sacrifice. We shaîll learn more about
this by and by, but let us renember now that
Gfe caine to offer Himsif to b3 the sacrifice for
the sins of the whole world.

You al] know, I think, that those who offer
sacrifice are caIled priests Aaron was the firat
whon Gad made a priest for His people when
He brough t them out of Eýypt. And Aaron
and alil to priests after him were made prieste
in the samo way by anointing thom. with oil in
the namo of the Lord.

Becauso thon Jesus offered a sacrifice for sin
He is a priest, and since His sacrifice is So
great-for it is the offeriug of the Son of God-
He is greatest Priest thatever lived.
• Here, thon, is the second reason why He was
anointed and called Cnrist, because He is our
great and High Priest who offored Ilimealf a
sacrifice for the sins of the wbole world.

Third-One thing more we may think of;
Jesus came to rulo over lis people. He came
to give life, it was a heavenly spiritual life, and
all those to whom He give life He calls to obey
Him in His Heavenly spiritual kingdom.

We have already been thinking about the
anointing of a king. Sa w soe the third reason
why Jesus was anoimtud wtih the Holy Ghost;
it is bocause He is oar king in His spiritual
kingdom.

Jesus was anointed with the Holy Ghost that
we might know that le cama from the Fathor
to give us life, a'nd that He is our Prophet,
Priest and King.

III.
There is one thing about the anointing of

Jesus Christ that is very important for yen to
romember.

You know that He i the second person of
the ever blessed Trinity, so He had the nature
of God, for He is God. Whon He came to be
the Saviour He took the nature of man. He
now bas two natures.

Which of these two natures was it that was
anointed with the Holy Ghost ? He could not
be anointed as God, for the three persons of the
ever blessed TriniLy are as you know, one, and
therefore He was already one in His diviie na-
ture with the Holy 4Ghost. Hie divine nature
could not receive auything more.

No, it was in Hi buman nature, the nature
which He took when He came into the world,
that He was anointed. He was made man that
He might be our Prophet, Priest and Kiag, and
it was upon the nature of man that the Hloly
Ghost came down that His human nature might
be perfeotly fit for the work for which He took
it.

Do yon forget this. He was alroady God and
so perfectly full of the ioly Ghost. He took
the nature of man, and that nature was anoint-
ed with the Holy Ghost and with power to de
the work He came to do.
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And think for a moment about
yourselves. Yon have been bap-
tized with water in the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Ghost. But have you been
baptized with anything else? Yes,
for we have been baptized with the
Holy Ghost as well.

In baptism you were made mem-
bers of Christ you were joined to
that human nature of which we
have just been speaking. Now that
nature is filled with the Holy Ghost
too, the anointing cf Jess Christ
bas been given to you.

To be a member of Christ is to
share in Ris nointing. And this
is why we are called Christians.
Never forget that; we are Chris.
tians because we have been made
members of Christ and have been
anointed with the Holy Ghost.

Lot us praise Jeans because He
took the name of Christ. Praise
Him that for our sakes He was
anointed with the Holy Spirit;
praise Rim that the same anointing
He bas made us members of
Christ, children ofGod, and in-
heritors of the Kingdom of ieaven.

O.
:0:

TAKE THE CHILDREN TO
CHURCH.

But " do they not have the San-
day-school ?" Yes, and a well-
equipped sd Christ-presenting
Sunday-school is the right arm of
the Church. But a right arm is
not the main body, and an arm
dissevered from the body is a
bloodlese and impotent thing. Al
honor to the zealous, devoted Sun -
day-school teacherl I He or she is
often an actual pastor or shepherd
to guide to Jensu those who have
no spiritual guidance at home. But
the Sunday-school neyer was or-
dained to be and neyer can be a
substitute for the regular services
of the sanctuary. Bring your child.
ren with yon to church, dear
friends. It is their nestling-place
as well as yours.-Ex.

- :0-O:

WnLîv waiting one morning at
the New York Grand street ferry
for the boat to be cleared, I could
not avoid seeing the horses take
their heavy loade up the steep pitch
there to the street. The drivers
shouted at, sud lashed them, while
they jamped and pulled with all
their strength. The Iat wagon to
leave tho boat was piled towering
high with hay The driver, a slight,
young fellow, est silently on his
lofty perch, till all the others were
gome, and the hill before him was
olear. The horses, not specially
strong, nor well conditioned, under-
standipg perfectly well the great
effort required of them, were ner-
vous, and auxions to get through
with it. When the driver gave the
signal to start, which was neither
a word nor a blow, the honest orea.
tures did their beet; I, with others,
watched them safely to the top.

Had it been in my power, I
would have liked to give that young
man a bank note with at least two
figures upon it, for bis intelligence
in neither nagging nor beating bis
team, appreciating, as I did, their
simple, faithful struggle, without

Fiftaan Pounds Gained in Threu Woeks,
ad Cured of consumption.

Mfsea. Craddock & CO., Genienen :
Plene send me twelve bottles of Dr. H.

Jmas' CAsMAnIs INDICA, One echIi of ills and
fntment, for a friend Of mmeu whIIo is not ex-

ected ta live ;nd as yoIr imiediciiC cîured ime of
CONSUMPTION, some three venrskago, 1 waint
haim to try thern. I ¶ained fifteen pounds witile
takin the first thrre nules, -d I know it isjust
the .irng for him. RespeCfuty . V. HULL,

a.:iwrce]cc burg, An erson Co., Ky.

62.50 per botte or threc botues for 16.50.
Pills and Ointments, #z.25 each. CRAD)OCK
& CO . Proprictors, 102 Race St., Philadelphia, Pa.

SHORT HAND
May be easily and quickly learned
at your .wn home by .nr pracilcal course
of home instruction.

Bond for our terms and commence at
Once.

Addres the
"CONDUCTOR 8HOR THAND

INSTITUTE,"
*sly st. John, N.B.
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hope of reward, non$ to praise,
none to care.-V. D. E. C. in Par-
ith Visitor.

-- :0: -

IN a letter reoently received from
a friend, the writer Bays:

" We hear so little of each other
in these days; perhapa it is becanse
they are suoh busy days, that let-
ter-writing has been crowded ont.
I have been thinking so much of
late of the duty of keeping in touch
with absent ones by means ofletter-
writing. It ils snob an excellent
means of influencing others for
good, of bringing joy sud bright-
news to other hearts, that I have
questioned if I was doing right
when I did not find time to be help-
ful in just this partieular way;
should I not, should tie not 'Count
it all jov' to be used of God in this
way? What glorious opportun-
ities there are for Christian letter-
writers to become ' the Lord'a Sec-
retaries.' He will always teli ns
what to write when H. bas busi-
ness for us to do."-Ex.

ONE VERSE A DAY.

"Give thy soul onte verse a day,
lest it starve."

Realizing the trath of the state-
ment that very few persone are in
the habit of memorizing Soripturo,
a7number of Christians have agroed
upon a systematie arrangement, by
which there shall be a uniform
study of the very Word of God.
Only one verse eah day 1 It eeoms
so little, but in the course of a year
it will treasure up in the heart
twelve chapters of thirty verses
each.

Tai weakness, the littloness, the
incoherenes of daily life, so long
as they are felt and struggled with,
are evidences of a victory yet to
come. They bear witness to us
tbat we cannot rest till we rise to
the level of Him in whom we live.
They never cease to teach ns that
that the end to which we are call-
ed is not now or here.-Canon
Weseott.

-::

As no ehild is too yonng to be
trained in the Christian life, 80 Do
adult is ever too old to be regarded
as more than a child in Christ.-
8. B. Times.

MARRIED.
FRARER-BURRows-A Stellarton, N.S.,nu

F b.12th, by nov. K irai Denn Moore,
Rector Colin R. Fraser, of the AciIla
t o.rtiufl -eR, -tellarton,to EhaBurrows,
also of .'tellartoli.

McNT;'BzNttAmrbortit N.t4.Janu-
ary 1 t89, by the r t N. Harris,
Wi"iamn i.a" eN;"tt, of J-"al"a% te g-

q-eL, BFnt. dlaughLer of th. t.1ainJaes
ten, f Pugwash.

DIED.
HILL-At St-Plarton. Feb. 61h, Mrs. Sarah

Illl, agedI 07.
fATCHIFOR'--Entered Into rest, at Ani-

hera :, N.R., February 4th. 1984, Carolin-
Ratchior 1. agd 76 widow of the late
CiarlesEdwart Ratchford.

ARE YOU A MUSIC TEACHER P
The best tools make the best work.
The best tnstruction books make
the best scholars. The best
teachers use Ditson & Co.'s

Instructors
The followibg br>nks mil largoly, ansd all

lte i1ie :
Ri elthrdsou,u New MiLetlod for lise PI-

anoforte. $,; X. Konse.rvat>.y Muthlo.r
for I-'innoforte. ($). lson & Hnadiey's
Sysitem for oegInner, (on PIanu) t3, and
Mai.oun s My-fem or Tchnlical FxercIssa,
$9.60. BhlInk'. Analylicaàl Metott Jor Pl-
sne (foi beg.nner-) $à, aid Winner's ideal
Metbod (Io, beglInert-)50c-n.

EvERVY M I'TNIO T liER nepedsafili
st , I A ,011 0 u.'s greaL Caraicoues, de-
scrib.ng fuly the la gt-t stock in A inei -cit.
A" inve4mltent whlehl pays well IS a wh1li-
uucrip'in to jl'eon & CU's MONTLY M 1 st-
c-L REColt» ($1) whbch deRerib-s intetlli
geni ly every nt: w mulic book as it lis uned,
and every iew plce o musiC, print. ex
cellent er-son peces and songs, discn .,
tteoe its, ant gives a condensd " Record"
of the worid's mn use,

StMUOL MUttiC TEACHER4 are ln-
vité d, su exani 1 o and use ihc no-est, of our
successful echool Music Book8; Boza

U.L,(Rk. 1,80ets, or$8 p, r (1oZ. Bk.
2,40 ctp or $4 6 per doz. BiE,8, 5 cen, or
$4.80 per ot:z) by L O. Emerson. 'Ibor-
oughly good and a tersNs'înggradud contue.
Also Bo s i>ARmo.,Y, (60 cts. or $ per iez)
by L. O. 1-mer8o;i, to be used In High
:ehools or for Ad u t siging Classes.

OLIVER D1TSON & CO.,
Boston.

C. R. Ditson & CO., 367 Broadway, N. Y.

]Notice.
A VACANCY Laving occurred

ln the Parish of (2race Churce, Point st
Charles, throngh the death of tue Rev.
Canon Beleber, Rector tbe uncrorigned
would be giad to recelve applications or
eotuntlLo.tions froni any Cierg ,rfan In
Priest'a orders. for the paittLon o tector.

Address.

H POWLES,
Churehwrdenl, Point Bt. Charles. Mont.'l.

t3CAPE BRETON RAILWAY.
TENDERS FOR A BRIDGE

THE GRAND NARROWS, C.B

E BALED TENDERS, addreseed to the
undermigned and marked on the on

idel " Tender for Bridge, ' will be r&eiVed
tint.1 noon on Wednesauay, the 6th Mar0laj1880.

'lanm and speelficationa oa be seen a
ltie offlce .i thùe Ch of Enigineer of Goernea
ment kallways. Ort.awa, where forme O
teLId-r may be nbtaiueu on and after Wtd
ne.s ay. 2-tb February Instant.

Eucn leider nust be accom paiLed by a
depuitequa. tu par cent of the aouwIl
o: .he te oder. TtL. de-posit may constait
cash or of an acn pt-d tank checque M
payaueia to tUe M i Nulter of itallwiys a
Canais, andi1. wil bo forteited if the persGi
tendering negleota or refuies ta enter iato
,eco,,trat when called upon touo o,or t
aller ený eri g into a c.nlract he fallu toi,
com plete the work satisnactoillyaccordinïj
t>I ho pla, suiec rIkation and coutract.

I tlit thtendr 1 not accepted the dopo
wul b- retutned, dpiià

Tendera rmust be made on the prin u5
formnst supplied.

The iepa rt.mnent will net be bound to seeZî
eept the iowost or any tender.

A. P. BRADLEY. -'
secretary.

Department fRaiways and (Jnal,
Ottawa, 7th Fe.bruary, 1889 49.

Harrington's
PATENT

T ubu la r B e I a M
AS EXBHIBITED AT TRB

ICE PALACE,
MONTREAL CARNIVAL.

For full particulars of this inag-
nificont set of Belle, addrees

Mr. ¯Foster,
Care of J. D. L. AMmanas, Esq.,

36 CATHCART STREET,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Prospectus and Testimoniale sent
Post Free.

42.4

Canada Paper Co.,-
Papr Hb keru & Wholeale &iotoes

Offices and Warohones:
M. 'iW and M2 CRAIG ST., MONTBMU

l FRONT ST., TORONTo.

Mille:
rieoGVALE MsIL.Le wfl 4

TH MI ,'
tTHZ
For 1889 le tho hand com-
plete Garden Guide over pnished. It is
really a book of 110 pages, ize 9 x 11
inches, contains tree colored pklas tut
illustrations of all that is now, u and
rare in Vegetables, F lo w eru, 
Fruits and Plunsts, with plain dire.
tious "« Iow ta grow them," byÇ

Tils mninnun wo mai! to any addreBs on-
roceipt of 25 centis (in stamps). To I eo
remirtinig 25 cents for the manual, wu wil
at ti siaiio t laie sand froo bymail, inaddlion,
their choice of any one of the followinSpilntlia Novelties, most of wlioh
are now ofrered for the irst ihne, and the

rico of ither of whic'h is 25 ots.:
nc etnfiltumning 'abbage, orone

pht. tf lros:mircte cM aw nmot VlIl .rJean,or onle
pk't.1Jelnumco M1sk 'elon or one pkt. T

i an o pa 0P np. Ti<u. r ( itratinntl or one p tPfoaer
"S ilve andol, or one pan 'of th lme aue1rrin Fléorer, ?r one0 innit of thle

TOrte3Ianorror o lerml Eate1ly, 01r 0on0 plant of' either a 7cd, Ydloto,
WhteorPik.kr looig J,»(xan- i tl( llrt nmimmding howe,,ver, that those

ordering will ste in w½t i'r they 'wtin

PETE R HEM Ei, 0 EW



TH CHURGR GUARDIAlN. F az 20,1689.

MISSION FIELD. have also been in communication
with the Counoil of Education on

SOUTH AMERICAN MISSION- the subject of a grant for the school PRICE 50 CENTS.

ARY SOCIETY. at Stofelton, and for belp to start
other schnols. We are informed

Mr. Aspinwall isnow in England, that the Superintendent of Native
and is making good use of bis time Schools will sometimes pay us a

*in furtbering the cause of the So- visit and make a report."
oiety, by giving accounts of the
Mission in Tierra del Fuego. He In his letter the Jishop mentions ALENDAR.
hopes, while in England, to arrange the death of an honoured clergy
for a sort of cottage for Oosboosia. man in Antigua: IlA heavy blow

has fallen on my diocese in the M. . DROWN A C0.
The Rev. Dr. G. A. Humble, death of Mr. J. Drinkwater. His ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

writes from Viedma, Rio Negro:- bas been for sixteen ycars our mo- JEWr-JilpRS & SILVBRSMITHS,
"The proposal for connecting Pa.- del parish. Ho was our Registrar, --. EALERS trY-

tagonese, Bahia Blanca, and car- the Diocesan Treasurer of our En' gre Plaie and igetai altar 0urul-

dova by a railway, bas passed Con- dowment Fund, and the Chaplain KAJÀENDAR FOR 1889. ture.

gress. The same body bas also and trusted Conusellor of my coad- Contains tbe Engisah Table of Lessons rnv t. Haflx 1..
sanctioned a bridge over the River jutor and myself. He kept a carate. dward VIPrayer Book, $1.00; Uor. giIt The foUowinL weu knownclergymen have
Negro, connecting Viedma with being the Government Inspector of Obnrchman's Private Prayer Book, 60c. irindly permit d their names to be used as

Patagones. A railway from Pata. the schools of the Leeward Islands, iplte Certineate for Holy Baptism reeren.s< onEdwIn oQi l..,Arch-

gones across the Continent to tLe and several of our best clergy owe CoPl rtn stes fcr Communion, witb deaeen Of Nova ScoLla, Hai a .

Andes will probably pass nextyear. their efflciency nder God, to his sun<ay-âchool Leaflets, 10. per annum. T re$Co inE k M'A., President

Whon these projects are carriod training. We ordained him in the toÎhPadan S nday-Schools The Rev. c. J. S. Bethune M.A., Head
ont, doubtless we shall have an in- ipring Of 1864, and I question Charitable Institutions and Homes, 15. to Master Trlnlty Cealiege School, Port Hope,
crease in the number of Protestants whether St. Augustine's during its 50 1 ;®leôhurchssTeacher's Register rio. W Pentreath. Christ

in this place. When the bridge is forty-six years, bas ever sont forth and clae t p is l O Canroh, Winnipeg, Ma.n
ine rtsat . a more usemal man." WM ta,0 C. Wric nnle, ad n.apiain

made, the Protestante living in a r e nmS Spruce street, New York
Patagones will be botter ab e to Prom Mandalay, the Rer. G. H.
attend our services here. Crock write te a eo .r .e

Ina letter dated Oct. 25th, Mr he la t bear that a clergyman (the A SEASONABLE AND VALU A GREAT CHANCE.
A. Henriokeen s :-I Some f Rev. G. Whitehead) is sent ont to ABLE PAMPHLET.
the Indian who were staying with estrngthen that Mission, and that A Library for Evety Chrchman,

us when I last wroto bave now left ho only wishes there Lad beau two. Communion W ine. The Church Identified. By the Eev.
us, and we have now only those He says that ho is seeking to ob- %W. D. WIIson, D. D., 12 mo. cloti, S17
belouging ta the tribe living close tain at A.marapura, tlia old capital, A page&.

ous. They have beau workin g wberet A e iumperative for th A %ticalExamination of &riptre eRaaons for Being a Churchman.
- Church to bagin a Mission, and has Words and istoric Testimony, ny the nev \. W. Little. S h thon-

with us the whole time, but thea d an a ofsthenanda-- of T i y sant. 2mo.cloth,269 pages.
work bas beau ruich interrnpted by itready warned ana of tho Manda- DY TRI The Sceptic's Greed. A review oflay catechiets (a former Buddhist Bey, IS', B, Jeweit, 5,f,». the opularas ectsofmodernnnbelief.beavy showfers 3nud strong winds. t-hi Dopla s ao mdr nelf

. hichbr Gae Douk, or " Archdeacon ') to Ey the Rev. Revison Loraine. 24mo.
especially northwin hs, wud rak prepare himaelf for work thor of Published by The Cliurch Review cîeth, 170 pages.
us much depressmg heat, and make Madaya, a new station, he reports Association, N. Y, Price 25c. The Papal Claims, considered in
hard manua labour specially tire. ay , , p th uight of Seripture and History.-

some. We bave had to stop work are saveral adulte druito tere The Bishop or Connectient says: "I bave . P. Seymorur. 8 T.. i4mo. th, 1

after 9 a.m. on snch days, none ad reay to make read your admirable articles on Comu- pages.

being able to remain for longer thair profession. Le hopes soon to nion wine with great pleansure and instrue. The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
be able ta baptise many. tien. Ton hare it seems t ne set1ted the sion. Wl h an A pendix on the Eng-

time out under the raye of the sun. quetton beyon.d the possibility of furth-. ilsh Orders. By t e Rev. A, P. Perei-
We have also bad several cases of .t. ,-tent" val 24mo, oih, 14fpages,
siokness among the Indians; and I St. Philip's Mission, in the city Bishop seymonr says: Iit io enneann. The Lives of the Aposties, their
have now a woman under treat- of Grahametown, is 1nîder the and crushng.» Contemporaries and Successors. Bys .

charge of the Rev. W. H. Tarpin. In ordering please mention this adver. F. A- Cau®lfleld. Wltb an Introduction
mrent, IWho l8 siuffaring fromn a large charg8heclnalcnrgto, ln ute by ltbe Rev. s, Baring-Genld, 2drnc,

i On bar laft ide, and see Bsids hi colomal congrgation, sement nc h, pages.
il ns a which ho says Las been diminished Tui CHUIacH GUARDIAN, Enflish Charab History. ByChar-

wtering a great dea.A We ar e by the rush'to the Kimberley Dia- l1o St. James Street, Fite M. Yon -e. 24mo. eloth, 217 pages,
without our home goQds. As I have mond Fields, ho has work among nas linstrated.
had no newe from the Goverument th . The Principlel and Methode of In-
with'regard to my petition, dated e natives. struction as A-1 lied to Sunday Sceool

sud nw sete ConraseWork. B( 9. tli'm H. Groser, 2.8. Sth
Jigly 31st, and now, as the Congress On behalf of the Synod of Trini- edition. 24 mo. eloth, 28 pages,
hs been tlosed for this session da.d the f hw THE Mooks which have inftuenced me.bâs been closedlon 'a gh On v b bi o h Syod cf)m thei EHDS8AD TE dta.1b 1b a
and there can be no more hope if tho was deeopte a whosen wegiv reinent jufg men or

it ieno baucoeierd ndchoîco was dolagated have ahoeen CKRH0 NLN.Evg1and1deb Iheusend e o.pgroh-
it hastnot been considered and for that Seethe Rev. JameeThomas CHURCH OF ENGLAN ment paper- 2 page.
granted, I have determined to go Hayes, MA., Trinity Collage, Gain- (Paper, P.P., The Church Cyclopeda. A Dic-
down again to Asunion sud bave ' gnti o church Doctrine, Histo,

Ue a I hav bridge, who has accepted the Bish- Raeview er the position or Wesley and organ zation and Ritual. By Rev.
the matter ett , ave sti opri. Mr. Hayes was ordained in of Wesleyanism, <otherwise Methodism, A. Benton, svo. eloth, - pages.
hope-that I may avoid paying the 1871, bocame Rector of Swynshed relativels to the Ohnrch,) a most usera 8 el a l e le e a o
dutias ; but n case thire is no other i 1874, and Vicar of Holy Trinity, ract ror genera circunbon.. inorme.

ay 1 feel that we muet pay, or Hinakl i 7 ' sgle copies 25c. Address The regular pries o these books, ai new
takeout the good under guarantee fney, in 166. 1,u or new editions, ta $1. They are eoed

takeontthogooa udorguaauta _______________________ î.bnt. >. ~ for $i. spécial sale.; net snipplied. aI tMa

to pay the duties in case that my rate separatels. Send orders promptly.
petition le reiused during next ses. TuppEEAlimiteE. E 1AsDts.
sion of tbe Congress. We consider TELEPHO4E NO. 119 REAI THIS6 JAMES PTT & O.,
o.urselves already as established Poa TO ANY OF THE CLERGY OR 4 aad 16 Astor Place, ORw York
hre, and fool quite at home ; even LAITY sending $5, for rvIE
bowetimas we catch ourselves inTO W N SH EN D S' new Subscribers te the Camon

. %glostîeight of tho very sur- Bedding, uried flair, Mos, ÂIva, Fibre GUARDiAN, we will send a copy Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I Myroundngo, both field and people." and Cotton Mattrasses. The Stem-winder of Bishap Spalding's new and illsou.n wove wire Beds in four qualities. Feather a St, Leon drives al <l'-away.:e: s,.Boîsters. PIilows. &o., 84 5tIames admirab»e wor, entitled MTt
SO IETT FOR TE PROPAGA- teet.ontre. CHUO AND ITs OsTOLIoONTREAIay,

TION OF TE GOSPEL. MINISTY." Price $1. A. Pa , Eeq., Manager St. In
•O Davidson & Ritch 1e Tan CnUnaR GuARDI, W.PU r Eo, Mnes .o

Water Co., Montreal :
I hie quarterly report, tha Bev. P. O. Jx 504, DEn Sin,-It aflbrds me mat gloser

..,B. Msrklbam, theSociaty's Mission- ÂvohBtirRA»Montreal. ItI te that recentîs' t have ueet. taon
ary at Polela, in the Diocese of AORszroai AT Liw, Watr (as par four printe dlreations),with

Maritzburg, mentions baving re. • trom my eence I gan ronssien-

eently baptized six Basutos at Stof- 190 ST. JAMIES STIRT, °UBSO"RIB".E fer Uic ble. t e rania-

eton, the Basuto settlement beyond IL SC I E r eoer
the LUmkomaana, and adds: "I MONBESAI OHURON 0UtRaIÂN. »
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WHY?

Why sufer a single noment when
you can get immediate relief from
internal or external pain by the use
of Polson's Nerviline, the great pain
cure ? Nerviline has never been
known te fail. Try a 10 cent sam-
ple bottle. You will find itjust as
recommended. Neuralgia, tooth-
ache, cramps, headache, and all
similar complaints disappear as if
by magie when Nerviline is used.
Large bottles 25a. Test botties 10e
at druggists and country dealers.

' There is one thIng which tends
to make the cyclone a successful
affair,' remarked the Snake editor.

'What is that ?' asked the Horse
editor.

'lt takes -thinge by storm.'

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An uld physician, retired from
practice, having bad placed in his
banda by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetablo
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of COnsamption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and aIl
throat and Lung Affections, also a'
positive and radioal cure for Ner-
vous Debility and aIl Nervous com-
plaints, after having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousnnds
of cases, ias felt it bis duty to make
it known to his sUffering fellows.
Atnated by this motive and a desire ta
roi ove human euffering, 1 vil, send free of
charge, to aIl whodesire It. ihis recipe, tu
Gei man. French or Englisb, wlth full dir-

octions for Preparing or using. sent by
mail by addressing with stanip. naingi
this paper, W.A. 1E orxe, 149 Power's Block
Bch eer,N. Y. 2-l8-eow

Few mercies call for greater
thankfulnes than a friend safe in
heaven. It as not every One that
overcometh.

One of the ressens why Scott's
Enulsion bas such a large sale is,
because it is the best. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, N S., says: I
have presicribed Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, with ffypophosphites,
for the past two years, and found
il more agremable te the stemacli
and have botter resulta from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
all Druggists, 500. and $1.00.

Every duty which is bidden te
wait, returns with seven fresh du-
ties at its back.

A CURE FOR DISTEMPER.

C.C. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-My horse was afflicted

with tietemper so badly that he
could net drink for four dave and
refused aIl food. Simply applying
Minard's Liniment cured him.

CAPT REBlERT CANN.
Feb. 1c87.

GET AND CIRCULATE

The Ohurch and Rer Ways."l

A Tract for Paroahialuse;treat
ing of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. per copy.

AddreSs:
REV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REV. F. R. MILLSPA.UGH,
Minneapolis, Minn

Or REV. E. C. BILL,
Parilrault, :nn.

Piese mention this paper in ordering.

Excelsi or Package
IDYIES!1

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of eoods cacA Dye will color.

Those colore, are sapplied, namely:
Yeilow, Orange, Ensine, (Pink) Bismarck

Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, bigla Blus,
Namy BIue, Sal rown Bron, Black,
Garuet, Magenta, Siate, Pluan, Eh-ah, Pur-

S lt. aroon l Gold. Cardind,

To above D eprepard r 811k,
Wool, Cotton, Foathers, Har, Pepnr, Bask-
et Wood Liquids, and ail k nda of Fancy
Work ôxnl 8 ents a package.

Sold by al fret-class druggists anid Gro-
ce: saud Wholoesale by

THE EXCELSIOR OYE CO,
C. HARRISON & CO.,

10-tr Cambridge, King'a Co

8 E D T O)
£gin

' CMURCH BUARDIAN " OFFICE,.

Foa A COP Or TR3 foLLoWING:

&L5O,

"MET HODISM versus TE
CHURCH, or WHY I A
METHODIST, answered 'y
a Layman. Price 15c.

Every Churchman should have the
fore going.

HOW TO GET

Little's
For Being a

Reason's
Churchman, without
cost.

SIEN» Seven Dollars, with t
Naines cf Sov'en New Subacribor

As charity reqaires forgetfulness te the CH URUS G U.L.N
of evil deeds, so patience requires and the Book wil b. fer-
forgetfulness of evil acidenta. warded

Humor usually§ tends toward &ddreui
good nature and everything that TEE (inuno Guaa» ,
tends towards good nature tends P. O. Box 504,

tmE o Seven NewSbs gotrie

towardgool gacewarded.l

he
s

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Reasons for Being a UhurchRan.
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little

Rector St. Paura, rortland, Me,

Neatly bound In 0och, 282 pages, Prias
31.10 byxa.

"One or the mont perfect instruments for
sonnd Instruction concernlin; the Churcli
that han been nfthired ta Cburcmen. The
whole temper mf the bock ia ourtos,
kludly andbumhble. This bookôughttô ho
in the bande of every Chnrchman. Of all
Looks upon this important subject it le the
mont readable. It le popular and attracot-
Ive ln stylo. ln the best noes. We com-
moud rl most beartily taoavery Clergyman
for personal hoip and parohI ai use. We
wouid, if we could, place a copy In the
bauds cf ovory uaember of the0 Englishi-
epeaking race. Am vae are assured. Itba
once begun,it will be read with interest
from preface to conclusion. No better text
book conld be found for a class of adult,
who desire to give a reason for thoir faith,
and be Churchmen In reality.- Church
Renord.

TE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Chidrn rom he Life of onur
Lord. E y W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
trated. Price, 31.50.

At the end cf ach obapter are questions,
and ail le written lu a simple and interest-
Ing style sultable for ehldren, and a most
valuable aId to any mother who cares to

train her cbIldren In religions truth.

SADLER'S COIMNTARY ON
ST. LUKE, whIch has bean soanxionuly
looked for, hasat lat been lsned, aud
orders can now be filed promptlL
Price 32.42luudlng posta;e
arger tan the°pr9edfn; v'olumes of
hi Commentary, aud le sold fty cents
higber.

" THE YOUNU CNURCHMAN.'
WICLMr i

single subscriptiols, sou per year. l
packages of 10 or more copies, bie per oopy.

MONTKLY I
single subscriptions, 25c. In packages o

100r more coites, 1sO0 par cOPY. Ad=noe
paynents.

" THE SHEPNERD'S ARMS-"
A Uandotnel ltatrated Paperfor the

LtWe On«.

L packages o! 10 or more aopies,soa per
year par ce»,.

EONTELYr
In packages 10e per year per oOpy. Ad

vance payment.
Addrenn orders to
Tho Toung churemnan compan:7.

Milwankee, Wie.
for through this offiee.)

P I A N ,OF -1NRT c

No. 218 41(1 Ave., N<ew Tecrk.

UNEMJALLED IN,Woriiiasc and D[nabff,
* W ^j K nAE .& Co..

.. .c4 a 'V 205 West Baltimore Street,

Illus:rateî el''i r i a a . -,,
New Bo dpoftnAGENTS 3m ltloidRoln,,

ew edltiao offlother. omeSUCR ]floaven, i80.OOOncld. Editeil bi T. L. <jui),Cî
DD siea. 10.000 (arioal leo ot time
mibi., intraductan lva. F y. eVi ir et il n Iii.,,-rs 1 E- et. TflEAT -r) I 'r'x

rA aiOIuaiajtcali
M .0.-mnnlo ewoMA.LaJTRt.n, e9LN Laut0YU RAME Oseh k10 it&a lim N ards, i

100, PiuruS6 hh,i aOc. Jeeil nton c., DomIbnB.

ANTE D ouiec fDE O O T  N v
an tomes. W rk sont reaI.No o a nW ti St,&aP Orcun M'rs.M IO. ni4 Via- Et.: m

CIIUIIJICTi OBOGANISTS, SEun BERE iPALMEEWS Mock of5iisrt and lnleresFtinglntsrladif
and Mudulittlaians uti l.eyî. ftutIly Mhtnm 1120 US411

Il. iL. P'ALMEO. Loutk JOX 41. N. Y. CLY.

BELLE.

IUCKEYE BELL FOUNIRY.
n.mor Copper. mcdTfarcbebsh

VANDUJZEN & TIFT.Ci.mlssaLO.

T, OPE N ,100
T -Th rRev.D Dhr's nom bOc- M ENEELY & COMPANY

Seing a corse of lectures dellverod l WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
TrinitY Chapsi Nom York, bau beaure- Favomuîy7 hnome taIthe publie stucs
esived, PrIce bi.50. 182s. Cburebchba a.sch

* and othler belle; a 1o. CIL e andt reals
PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-

BElq._By the lea eo. w. Douglas, MShane Bell Foundry.
D.. eti etbook of private, dae- fau rd tHIe

tiengforchIdron. Prie do cents, cloth. es Poie or ofssels.
and 25 cents paper covers. CaLbsu Tas frcasm,

rhe aome may be ordered fror, jj t e orrietiiactlo

Milwaukee, Wl.

Or through the churah Guardian.

SPECIAL PREMIUM UFFERSi BL -BLY«Ifla SToTE

For THREE new Subscriptions aL- W q TIIA

eompanied by remittance of'
$3.0i 1 Canon Wilberforce's IrNo Duty On Ohroh Bella
" Trinity Of Evil." Pries 500

For NINE n ew Subscribersandt9 liii H. feneely Bell Ce.
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons "Christ SUCCESSORS 1O

at the Door of the Heart."
Price $1.75.

For TWELYV new Subscribersud Bell Founders,
$12 1 BiBhop Littlejohn's valu- TROY, N.Y., U.SÂ
able work, "The -Christian na'scture a aupfor ai us o! Burt
Ministry at the end of the lth al uLeaîia*wiveu t0 &0mcw Emas

Centuiry."y Price 52.50. ueeo«seci ata frw'op-nemdnabeflh

COMPTON LADIES COLL EUE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Diocesan College for the higher
Education Of Yoang Ladios

re-opens on

Sept. 5th, 1888.
This Intitution Cfaunithes a Thoreak

Chbristian EducationL at thm exoeptionafly
iowratecffrom$150 te, (accordingte
extra, er aanum. It Is under tbe mu-

ofe° ceethe Ehhp of
QubeaIlreuideat

send..or Clioular to

REV. à Il PARKER,
Honorary Bursar

%,I ~ PL X!LI!!S5 CORSET
ble BScsu ed Sae-jleeasv.ce. cass. and .ty

, ove th s .



TEMPERAWCE COLUMN. though sold as free from aloohol THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
actually contain 20.5 per cent. roT

As mostyoung fellows in citis One maker's "s borrywine bitters"
nowadays desire to beathletie men bas 47 5 per cent, of alcohol, or hareháSunday-Schools.
if .ot ath.etes. they wiIl learn with about 2 per cent, less than brandy. --

interet what Mldoon, the wrth Based on the well-known publica-

ler, ha t say about cigarettes. He. e.t laure for colds, coagh. co.tumo. tions of the Church of England NON-PARTISAN INDEPIMDEZST
lat saidto a reporter: I have tion, la the old Vegetable Puimnonary Ba Snnday.gchool Institt London.ately Raid tarepor•e-:am" Cutier Bros. & Co. Bouton. For Si ______ L.

come to the conclusion that one of a re som. laent prepaùi.
the worst habits a man or boy who Used largely in all the Canadian ouuiU et the C.. aroh et Englai
wanta to do anything in athletios ]Mdward's Dioceses and 'heartily approved la Ctumada, aud lu Eupmt'o 1usd

eau have, is that of smoking cigar- by many Bishops.
ettes. It has been my observation Des i c c a ted Soup
In gymnasiums that cigarette Constat of Extract of Ezur and Chnfce Recommended by the "Synod-ot Mon

18 WOrO tha axiyotherVEGirýTABr.38 In a dry i ate; julckIy and îeîOt sdTTna n yti u
smoking is wore than any other easAl made ready for tb.e t ic a nee- by the

fomo ispto.Aman xnav phif, te Liii palato: ter-Dnoem-an Sauday - Scool Conlerence Isp.tal C»ovuspnd.utu in dIIegruff
form of dissipation. A mNUTaTIoS, ECoNOSXCAL. embracing Delegates rrom five dioceses.

ismoke cigarettes for years and and In, in its proportinna of flegh-for-ner. Now lu the Seventh year of publication.
never find that it injures bim as beat-formers and minerai sait., a mut P

lon ash. e ot aUe o fo lirdperfect dIet 1Prepared by the suudly-Boiiool Commit-long as he is not called on for hard FOIR saw,. MY ALligeMOCzm. tee of the Toronto Dioee, and pubissued
work of any kind," but let him go and by Mesars .ow.elE là tatchison, Toronto,into ~ ~ ~ l tiigo rdraevoe t insa, llb. 40e.; 1!!. 25c. Jbf. 15e.! u 0yMsaLRwsl t ucluu arne
Into training or undertake violent n packets. - at the low rate of Six cent% per copy, per
exorcise and he will find that bis WWOLESALE DEPOT: eannum, The .CHEAPE5T LEAFLT in th

old-tinie endurance is lost. The se st. Êtacrament stree., Montre. world. Modetate " e ton@. usd n Churc 1 St. James Street Montr
heart his become weakened and the EnwAnsu' EoNouiO CooirY-- a valu- Prayer rook New Beroe on the ' Life
wind is gone." able book-post free on application. of 0ur Lord," beg n ith Adainlt ueatr

g.-2 Send fer sainpi.- coptes und si] partalars
Addresw RoWsxLL & HUToixison, 76 King

The St. Louis Republic reports strel-t. Eaut, Toronto.
that "one ean travel clear across 1poltaTs
the State of Missouri, from the Tf in T EdAAaCce) ER$LW pArSTN

Iowa lino to Arkansas, by rail, and TGAISAN-i nÎo sopîîl ------ 1.501 per ,n

never be within ton miles of a KING 0F PAIN" A onthly journal des-ned to exsaloon." In 65 out of 116 counties plain and illustrate the Institutethere are now no saloons whatever. Leanets for Church Sand -
In 43 of these the saloons have been S choh "Iay.
abolished by direct popular vote; Sohools. 0R OTRwI EFORE DAME
and in 22, petitions for licenses PAINS -External and In- Price only 30 cents per annum. 0F EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.
bave been refused. AHide f-omn tbee Cures 20ai.
95 counties, upwardix of 20 havre no Bwefllngs, Contraction@ Britnful of interestinf matter on NlOiN-AR TA theINEPENDET
saloons oxiteide of one or two Of 1208 of the Joints, Sprains, Straus. b every ewdnday's desson.

their larger towns. The Missouri -Brulses, Scalde, BuirnptOuta, , Nolr-TNU requeuted by F O B T
oiirovis- H eais O s and Sraea. Sunday-sohool Teacher who FtFIIE ORDE . payable ta I.

law~~~~~~~~spca correandent the dxeletemis til ae eb wtnu

Ion that upon the vote of a majority je tre-Milcr t 1 ihu t DÂVIDSON, otherwiuaetbacrlberrauk

of tbe itizn of any country out- BET STABLE REMDY IN TheB of
aide of cities oontain ing upwards of VIE WORLD. TeBhpofornotu reaRecelpt acknowledged by change of labe i

teao o des euatis Neuraia( respPctiang the Assistant If peclal recelp d requred, Ustamped en
2,500 people, t- zlosotieo Rourseness, Acre Throat, Il1 .itrangly couimeud i ta the nlotice of
those chties shal b prohibited. CoupDlphtheraud klndred arme- theClergy Of thI Diocena, hoping t t ney velope or post-card oaary.

ibisA.I waUBlocalopinion ntinuedteLUNL Eem

sections 'which are prepared for t Large Bottie I Powerful Reffedy Teac~r. 1 iclto mn hi

MosE Econical The Bishop of Algoma BaysrRE DA
long before i ould be obthined if Au Il cont hl. 95 ntetrt. IlTAbla aii to roeu a Ia
the country we always taken as ohBoul T ate di ng Ietlei soDnm-

the voting unit, of o o t e o o less of thn rointn, s r n s n ever S d t L so
hilaer itow s he e Misso i H. eORUi ROBERTS N z"de"lon Ne ohe fae thatd aysiode T c w

al r cnting the elerovs- wlth i Scriptural Leston e wi on t.lbol it peT. JO te Bf yi 8 T B.Oiurch TeScTiAng
oftbm sitizeof, th coentr out. THEWOcR aD. If ound Bh aop o ur Soools, wou

malde toem wbat I fear ty are net a -
ed as bigb a 3,000, and is practi- O HT AS wayo, but iway ought te be the Churoh

call prbibiory CHO CE EAS nurseries."1
thci srohalbetr prohbite.r a n a The Bish of Niagara co end, hAopVnMg hat.

Som. curions rovelation on thne it i tbse worda:
aubjec t o f tenice and bittera are aMos Eco c a /A Teaciher u g fatf y the Bible Tu uAysDiA: hâvlug a CIR

SOng befOreà it couladd te e Prayer totcb5. aud your As"Astant. TION LdRGELY IN EXAES t buF nNY
made in a report wiyh as b en JAVA lto cau readly pTepare takieent or hreoi! ta

thed o the IBoard of 1osilth of GmE FRGEtYIT PrinE RTN Street . m rnkik Bunday-sohool Teaiit a delight.ta OTIIER OHURON PAPER, sud extnd-

sysnted til reaitheSio.e prce rt tfee wîoe cias, ifg throughout the Dominion, te Nort-

Sin tbe wrld kre W ae0 W aMI-ON. Try for heia . West and Newfoundland, wiU ho fonwad

mot What thoy BOeM- ProfOSSedly ? for a Iartn prThpiyie- B ÀdVehp t next. o ne

ot-intoxicatiug, they yet contain uted. AddrenRowae8LL & HUtinheOIeo 74 Kin
a Very large infusion .f alcohol. street, Hu, Toronto. RtTe Se

mf 4 diffaret samples which wen ' anIi1T E S Notice. cOFFEB, anon - a eoperlino Non OrAi
examined, 46 hre found o Helthoin f > seta sto 7Pra nebRequent inEnroTon - en. p d hn.

alcohol in quantitice varying from -TO TRE WE ARE .&OW READY 1?O SUPPLY 8 MOntis- -- ------ 75c., per lin*
6 to 47 5 per cent. The average w wroe-. W - -

mgreater alnchoiin strength than rEm.emBnth- - -- -- -fo -t -ea -

tDIat Nf sherry. A b b coooa-beefrsk

tonio" had 23 2 par cent. of spirit, Il yenu would have the mont complete and Guaranteed, More Ecoùomical in fuel
whle sherryas ly 18 t 20 per delled coInt op CHURCH MeaeERS Quieker in Circulation, rdeire, e

cent,~ ~ ~ ~ L IlALuei oeabee-trougiouL THE DOMINION, and smo iu- agrH ti SfceM uýosanBm NTzw.ec,
formation i regard tc Churc Work the rs s

tract" which is rnuch recommend- united, SaLome, Itnglaaud a.nd elzewhort. Thanion Any&T Bolieri now iad

Thau Any BAiem rxw Mad.

ed as "«'a' stimulusn to the body Obltuarog, Complmety esoutot.
without intoxicating qualities," had t3 bacript 1)n per snum (in adv&ucej 81.1W UetisalIonIpoeanu PSioUwêgêL n ts.

41.W 
per. cent, of alNohol, while e n

w hisky bas enly about 50 p r cent. ro. a. llO pa LV. iq ai hdent nlt t e r m ed

oThi particular deco ytion i espec- ont n e dPROP.E , A di sesR t & rarson, 7 lpr o nil goices muei e
ialvy pregsed upon inebriates who i Erotant inte EAT
a struggling te reforn. A. bitter E U Y T MANA."
said to o distilled from seweed Addrsmn Verreas- '-e and ooS mu
and t2be qite harnles and free HURCH OUARDIAN EnrC. Cuerney & Co. -âlUna -t . -LUr
fream alcohol, bas tpre nt. TURE NE. T-WAtER PEAT E
Certain uphur bitteri" prroa- 3e

toniy inno t f suphir, an I yu wEDIUM FOR mVERTISING ra or
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NEWS AND NOTES.

CHARIOT RACE PROM BEN.
HUR.

A realistic representation b eaut-
ifully engraved upon a handsome
18 9 Calendar, by John A. Lowell
& Co., Boston, can be procured by
sending six cents in stamps (o P.
S. Rustis, General Passenger and
Ticket Agent, C., B. & Q. R. R.,
Chicago, nil.

It is always good to know, if
only in passing, a charming human
being; it refroshes one like flowers
and woode and clear brooks.

DON'T BS FoOLED.--When you
require a worm expeiler ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasans to take.

Be pleasant and kind to those
around you. The man who stirs
his cup with an icicle spoils the tea
and chilis bis own fingers.

TO THE DEAF.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, wili send
a description of it Free to any Par-
son O o applies to Nicholson, 177
M gal street, New York.

Fine mannera are like personal
beauty-a letter of credit any-
where.

Gi n d 8 î DiabotUe Foo
«0 lumm &ûîng Iuri foi

F ~y fre from StaIrh.
Six lb. to sicians and dargymen
who w pay p charges. Forall family
uses othi uais ur "Health Flour."

it. ipl free. Send for circulars
to FAiLL & BmEsN. Watertown. N. Y

Sin may open bright as the morn-
ing, but it will end dark as night.

AnVyxo To MOTERUS.

Mr. WINsLOw's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for childron
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays ail pain,
ocu-es wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diair,.oa. 25c a bottte.

The only jewel which you can
carry beyond the grave is wisdom.

DIPHTHERIA CURED.

0. C. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-I hereby certify that

Minard's Liniment cured my daugh-
ter of a severe and what appeared
to be a fatal attack of Diphtheria.
after all other remedies failed, ai d
recommended it to ail who may be
afflcted with that dreadiul disease.

J. D. BouILIxa,
French Village, Half. Co., Jan. '83.

Attention is atacit and continual
compliment.

A man advertises for a compe-
tent person to undortake the sale
of a new medicine, and adds that
it will prove highly lucrative to the
undeItaker.

IUH E C&oRCa QUARLDIiAM.
T - T-

ALDEN & FAXON, Newspaper Ad-
vertising agente. Nos. WU and 68
West Third Street, Cincinnati,Ohio,
have just issued a very neat Cata-
logue of the leading American and
Canadian newspapers. It is very
attractively gotten up, the typo-
graphical work being above re-
proach. A very interesting feature
of this catalogue is the publication
of sample advertisements, and in-
structions to new advertisers as to
the best method of making money
ont of newspaper advertisiug. This
fit m are especially good coun-

sel in the direction of newspaper
advortisBig, from the fact they have
written the advertisements. and
made successful some of the most
prominent firms in the United
States. This list will be sent free
on application.

PAROCHIAL

[dissions to the Jews Fund.

eýE T1oire .- Archblehop or (anterburY.
EarNelsun,Blshps 0 LondonWtincbeatfr,
Durham, Lincoln, Salisbury, hichester,
Liche1d, Newcastle, Oxford. rruro, Bed-
ford, Madras, Fredericton Ningatra, Onta-
no. Nova a4rotia, an i Biyth oi t be Ciurch
of engIu.nd. tn Jernutin and the East.

PREMIDENT:-The Dean ofMLchneld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee : The Archdeacon of
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman. Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Brouuhall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary: Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. y. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre.
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries:
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton--Rev. F. W. Vroom,

Shediac.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C.. Montreal.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

sten.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie

Brantford.

OZZONI'S
MEDioATED

0OMPLEXION
malen a &n' dpeit, oreil ad orS F0ei

OW DER- R«Lua.Jg
Hontroal SiR(Ì Glass Warkz.

CASTLE A SON,
Artiat<é ln EngirIsb Cou.
vantional and Antique
teade d aci lfouo--

I emorial Stained

and Frt o n •

Church of England Distrlb-
uting Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " GImB's Hoxu
for Girls, and " BurnroN HaM "

for Boys.

Childreu on ly allowed toi go to Members
of the Chureb. Applicanta °or clldren
abould send or brIng reference from iiair
Minister. Information cheerfully given
upon a pplication.

Mns. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
Mas. BREADON, Matron. ", enyon

da-1' Il Marna..

ADVERTISE
In

TUE 0111RCI GUARDIAN
BY FAR TaE

hestMedium for advertislng

Tbe mont extensi veiy CreuIaIe

Church of England Journal

i THM DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
TE DOMINION.

RATEM MODE ATU.

Address

THE "CHURCH GUARDIAN,"
190 St. James Street. Montrea

ma 4nams!x AN

MÀRRIÀGE LKW DEFENCE
ASSOM1A TION.

IN ON2EOTON W[rK THE ON=1RaoH e

ENGLAND IN CAN&AD

I CURE FIT S ! Themost Rav.theMetropolitan
WTen [ san cum1 Ran fl memn mferi b. ci..r Canada. m

li a and flOu hae I esn rrto ai n. 1 c-u a ratinau
ec". r he., ,r or t dtgenestf F"r, faILiEeS? "PALL
IN6 R eI5hXEs' A IIeIE So! " ý,- HSN. lazt.-TEIEAa.
t. er '"nCh. 0W116, 3'l .th.Mw,,r. -0 1104RO.

-...nrtir -- t05 r.elllPf -o. -t..-d.Ai,-. - - L. B1. J)avidaon, Boq., MA., D .0.
l'eaillei . . Fr" M.WtileaM ln.IbT.Lo c.mady. i-o

K, 4 .re.e.,4 Poffle <etrUIShP .Mî kontreal.

" 7 '% ~t TorThis Socety wim formRd ae th e lait Pro-Ch oc3 nLvincial synod, te Uh., t.Le.,w o .e
Oh ra and ashu im bu Utrateu

r AM .dUILS0I explanalo tbereof. Mtbe fe. only
-rbce.Frt clata- niom mal, VI.,25 ceultii. a '' ZZI.

.K.B. OR "'IN & C- .elhmond, lergy and Waity may b. meut tl. 1on,
Virgiia. ; I searet.y-Trea.mrer.

REMEMBBER THAT

Simson's ýLiniment
BS taken the legd, ad ià the bet

preparation ever offered to the
people of Canada, for the

Relief and Cure of

Rheumatism, Sciatica, N&uralia,
Catarrh, Outm, Druises, Sle.lingsp,
scad Head, Colic, Dyspgaaa,
Contraction of the Musct#$, Lama
Back, DiphtÀeria, Sera Throat.
Tender Feet, Corns, Stif Joints,
*&c. &c.&c

Foi DISTEMPEB IN HOBSES,
ENL&RGED JOINTS, and other
Diseases incidental to theme usefu
animals, it is unrivaled.

Certificates are eonstantly baing
received telling of the good sork
perforned by

SIMSON'S LINIMENT.
Manufactured by

BROWN 1108.1 a Ca.,
Druggists,

HALINAX. N.a

TORONTO - HAMILTON.
WE WANT A CANVASSER OR

CANVASSERS (Lady or Gentle-
man)-for Toronto, Hamilton,
and neighborhood. Good
Commission to right party.

Address this oice.

LONDON ONT.
CAN VASSER WANTED FOI

LONDON CITY, and adjoining
Townie. Address this oDcs.

OTTAWA, ONT,
WE REQUIRE A CEUROWRMAN
or Churchwoman to solicit Sub-
soriptions to this paper in
Ottawa and neighborhood.

Good Commission.
Addressi

THE CHURE GUARDIAN,

P.O. BosX, 5041,
MONTEAL.
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PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder n'eyer vartes. A marvel c
purity, e h and wholesomeness. More
economical e sthe. ordinary kinds, and
cannot be li oompetition with the mui-
titude of 10w test, shurt, weigbt aluni or
bohate powders. °old <o a cen°

ROYAL B G PownUE Co., Wall nt,

U niversityo r k

King's College
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
Tam ABORBIBEOF Ol CANTEEBUT.

Visitr- and Praildent of the Board of
Governors:

TEm LoRD:IBaHo or NovA SooTIA.
Governor ex-r fieto, Representing Synod o

New Brunswick:
TRUgM ETltoPoITAN.

Acting Presidentof the College:
TE REv. PRO..WILLETS. M.A., D.C.L.

PRoFESRIoNAL'STAFF:
Cjlassics-Rev. Prt f.:Willets, M.A,., D.C.L
Diviuiy, Inluding Pasteral Theology-The

Bey. Professoi Vroom, M.A.
Kathematics, inciuding Engineering nd

Natural Phil.-Prefssor Butler, BE.
Chemnistry. Geology, and Minin-Professor

Kennedy, M.A.,B.A.Bo., F.G.1.
English Literature, Political EconOIny

with Logio-Professor Roberts, M.A.
Modern Lanuages - Professor Jones. M.

A., Ph. D.

Leeturer lu Apologetlca-ThO Rev.IF.IPart-
ridge, D.D.

Lecturer lu Eoclesiastical Polity and Law.

Lecturer In B.blical"Exegests.

Otber Prnfessionli Chairs an" Leoture
ahips are under consideration.

There are elght Divinity Scholarshinas ol
te annual value of $150, tenable for titree

yesrS. Beasides these there are: One Blî-
y Ebibitten (I; Three STIVBNSoli
snce cholarh p 0,: One MccAw.

]LU Uebrew Prime ( ; ne CoaBWs LI,
iarbip ($1), open for Candidates for
Orders one McCAWLET Testimonial

rôbblarship e88 ;One A1Ns Historteal
liOe no ALxoN-WELsFn Testa-

;One HALIBURTON Prise ($fl
OoGBwELL Cricket prise. The neces.

urydýPenses of Board Kooms, &c., aver.
ue 5per annumI.FNominated tudents

met tuition fees. These nomina.
1O0 t lgi"nnumber ore open to ail Matri.

te udents, an are worth about $9C
9 three years course. All Matricu.

tudenta are required to reside in Ci,
laRecis,11Pe( elclftpteti. The Plo

rtsi in he limita ef the Uni-

LuLnE(sA.rm 80noon la sltuatet
min the limits of the University erounds

aores), and la carried on under regula.
srecribed by the Board of Governers.

g LEInDAfland fuli information ap.
ply to the

REY. PROF. WILLETS,

Acting-Presindt King's oallce,
Wlindaor, Nova Scotie

BRYAN MAURICE'
8HOULD BE READ AS AN ANTIDOTE TO

' RobertgElsemere.'
It delineates the progress of a nind from the vague and indefinite negation of a

mereiy humaitaran theoiogy, throu h varous phases of doubt and mental anguish
to tge sure confidence o a peacefut fattht n the vetritesot the ChrLatian. religion -fadf
and hzpresr.

T third chapter la a place of writing one doem not encounter often in a lifetime.-
Bo .ton Herald,

The logic of Mr. Mitchell la muchbetter than tho logic of Mrs. Ward.-The Church-
man.

BRYANCMAURICE; 'OR, THE SEEKER,
BY

WALTER MITCHELL.
12mo, paper cover, 50 cents: cloth, S1.00.

THOMAS WHITTAKER, 2 and 3 Bible House, New York.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine"
A COMPLETE SCHEME 0 1 0 INSTRUCTION FOR

SUN DAT - (CHO13LS
IY TRE

REV. WALKER GWYN1E,
Rector of S. Mark's Church, Augusta, Maine.

EDITUD BY TE

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING PEATURES.
1. The Church Catechiuni the basis throu-bout.
2. Ea@b Season and Sunday of the Obristian Year has its appropriate lesson.
3. The.e are four grades Primary,Junlor, Miiddie and Senior, each Sunday hbi nj

the same lesson ln ait grades, tbus making systematic and general catech i p
practicable.

4. Short Soripture readingu and texts appropriate for each Sunday's leseon.
6. Special teaching upon the Eoly Catholic Church. (treated historically iuaix les.

sons), Confirmation, Liturgical Worshi ,and the Hisrory of the Prayer Book.
4, A Synopsis of the OIld and New Test a me , ln tabular form, for constant reference.
7. List of uooks for Further Study.
8. Prayers for Children.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Schelars............................. 2.
M iddle G rade.................................................................. 150.
Junior Grade .... ........................................................... 100.
Prim ary Grade............................................................... 40.

New ~Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And ada@ted for use in hoth the Eglish and Amerim Churhes.
INTRODUCTION BT THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of St. Paul'e,,
PEP&RATORT NOTE TO CANAD1AN EDITION BY TE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTT & Co, CHURCH PUBLISHIERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, Netw York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CANADA.

Corham M'F'C Co., Silversmiths *
* * * Broadway and 19th Street,New York,

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
EAGLE LECTERNS, BR 8 PULPITS COMs(UNION PLATE
FONT COVERS ALTAR CROSSEE, VASES and CANDLEâT ES.

MEMORIAL TABLETS IN BRASS AND BRONZE.

By Appointnent to H. R. H. Prince of Wales.
EATON, BUTLER & BAYNE,

LONDON, ENGLAND.

MEMORIAL WINDOWS. MOSAICS AND DECORATIONS,
PAINTED PANELS FOR TPE ALTAR, RE.EDOS, AND PULPIT.

OGRHAM MF'10C SOL AGENT.

Ta the most rellable substitUtO known for me-
ther's milk. Its superlority to other prepara-
tions renteo n the crucial test of 30 years exp.-
rionce throughout Great Britain and tbe Unit-
ed States. It is also a anstaintng, strengthen-
ing diet for Invalida. Nutritions, easilydigfest-
ed and acetable to the inet irritabl* or eli-
caLe itom.:i r our2 eises. 86c, Urt.

Bond st . for s'11althul Blnts," a vain-
ble pampie to WOOLRIOH & 00., Palmer
Mass.

BD E MDBBdM.Zt=1 4
ikinds, Guns, and 30c. Certifcate for

eeds,your choice,allfor29 tI. ats)
j..ryo oer IverdeM hna.r.W3 t r

friendsu. . . . t f,it *r .. 'N r .

Se. This notice mai ot

a an år r3 a an r

P. ai t ail - - - - - - -

C eten ai l M ýanlufactuiring Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

thr le o B yT DO . C t for

Ev1 SWrOedUltd M.0 t.o Iy.ou

urecurer t tNhrer t tmeantee it s
thi ,an d wri re . h u i tphens . L eb ar o t, o .

evoinvre .t tri t a ';i o ' VA r Y TILL ,o C Att. Ro,,. 00

Cenennad Ifflar ufatn Co.. Gincint. Ohio.

FACE, HANIDS, FEEfT,
anti tieir nut i. e

theirtreatinent. m.ht H.

The Great secret of ite Ctr e,

.mB1 RD.
ervestlo yn rlead

!ierve t ', r ' at lkhtI -tt t 1 Ma.' i a. . Pt.

THE GIRLS' KALIEDAIR
FOR

1889.
Prepared by a Parochial Branch of
the "lGIRLS' FRIENDLY SOCIXTr

FOR Ami ERIcA," for tbe use of
Members of the Society and
other girls and young women

of the Church.

The Kalendar consists of twelve pages
12 by 9½ lnches, with beautiful cartoon on
each page, with a tasteful cover. & text
is given for every day sud on each page
are selections, spiritual and practical, bear-
ing on the lives and dificulties Of youngwomnen.

The Kalendar bas now reached its third
rear and has a circulation of 0 ver &000 cop-

Copies at 15 cents pach may be ordered
through any bookseller of E &J. B. Young
A Co., New York, Damrpll & Upham Bos-
ton, or of the undersigned, from whorn they
may be procured in nutmbers of mot les
than 25 at 12 cents . aoh. Postage (a t the
rate of 2 cents a copy) or express ebarges
extra.

Address
MISS E. M. H<OPPIN,

469 Broadway, Cambridge, Mass.
$$'Please mention this paper lu ordering.


